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Sale on f Hday ĵl̂ iViBg i'wb^bays to ^ef tfiese 

asa».e^e* 

ftnyi OF THE f LOa^PECIAtS: 
_; 5 yairdb̂ pf Coltt'iniia^Percale.. 

'' 5 3̂ ards of. Kkiifwood Pcints...... 
;̂ 5 yards of Red l̂ iitaV Ginghaiii... -.. 

" ~ 3K yard? of Rayon. Alpaca.. 7 . . . . . 
^' yardt: Printed Fonlard .<.. . . . . . . . 
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$L0O 
$1.0.0' 
$1.00 
$1.00 
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tio not pass tip the Valaes we are-ofTerinig you 
IK this Sale. - — 

-Ofld Fellows Block 

W.F, CLARK 
ANTRIM^ New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

':\:: Sheet Metal:^r^^ " : 

aijove Repairing of All Kinds 

• A^geiit for 
Sunbeam Cabinet Heater 

^ 

'ScMue issues of the Liberty Loan 'Bonds have 
matured Snd have been called. We'su^est thSt yoti 

niook over ypur holdings of, tJ. S. apndB arid see if 
you have any which need attention."" ' ' 

Keshan be very glad to assist you in any way 
we'̂  can .regarding, government issues. 

AMERICAN LEGI0N;N0TES 

Hie Teath Annitersary to be 
nttiiigly Observed 

. On Oetober 16, Cbe foliowing offi
cers-were iasulled Iî  th» WilUsra M. 
MyersPost, No. 50i for the «>mlng 
yett, nijy Dist. Gofflthander A. S- Pa-
i ies iadr X.^.:.-.,.^'/: ' . '...' 

jJ Cbmnj*Bderi-A..f. Zabriskie. 
: ViceXommander—Robert Nylander 
- Adjutant—B. G. Bntterfield 
. Finance Offieeî —A. W. George 

^' Sergt..-at;AnBs—D. B. Cram 
Athletic Offieeir^L. £ . Black 

"•'Executive Comriitttee—G. D. T!b-
tetts, A.-S. Fnglestad, D. B. Cram. 
A.-P. Perkjns .:, 
'Alter the insiaUation refresbmeot.8 

were served..! . . 

At -this • meeting two teams- were 
chosen to. carry on a membership con
test from now ontil January 1. 

^. Team A consists of A. S. Fogle-
stadi Robert Nylander and Evap Day. 
Team B, A.-D.. Perkins, D. B. Cram, 
John Bryer. '. -^hese two teams will 
compete to see which c ^ , secure the 
most paid-up members before Jannary 
1. The losing' team is to entertain 
the.winning team at some meeting in 
January. As.eaeh member .signs up 
for aaother year, he wlU automati
cally become a member of tbe team 
to which he pays his dues. A lively 
contest is expected and many (n'ew 

-jmembers to the Post will probably^li^ 
secured. All ex-service men should 
get in touch with' one of tbe. above 
mentioned and join up. 

As this year marks the IQ̂ tb anni
versary of the signing of tbe Armis
tice, it Is being planned to. observe 
the day on Snnday, the^ l l t h of No
vember; by special services in the 
churches. On Friday, the 9th, there 
will be speaking in the village schooU 

-^snd on Monday speaking In the out-
' side seliools. 

-^ 

TOPICS OF T H E ; D A T 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form '^ 

The first snow of the Reason seen in' 
town was during tbe very brief squalls 
on Friday of tast wedt .We haveheard 
no one say .they were pleased .to see It, 
even it It did not stay on the ground 
long enougji to show. 

• • • • 
, Tinder the direction of M8tt L. Bart
lett, flab and game commissioner, Kiajor 
Oeorge R. Bowman, of that state de-
partmmt. Is collecting'material for a 
New Hampshire eihlbit at the.New Bng
land SportsBte&'s Show, to be held In 
Boston frdm Jaimaiy le to 26. It Is 
the Intention ta. have thls^state better 
represented^ than ever ..before. 

• • • » . ' • • . • , 

In Proctor's Sportsman's column he 
says: "A lady tells us-than an Insur
ance company from Boston sent a man 
up tb see her about the case of her dog 
being hit by a car on the state road. 
The company settlied at her flgiare. The 
agent said, 'If your dog Is crossing the 
road from house to bam and is hit you 
can collect, but if the dbg Is playing or 
flghting on the highway and gets hit you 
are out of luck.'" 

While a suriH-lsingly large decrease In 
deaths from tuberculosis In New Hamp
shire over a period-covering -the activi
ties of the New Hamp^lre Tubersulosls 
association was reported at the recent 
annual meeting of tbe association, it was 
brought out that deaths of young women 
from the ages of 14 to about 22 or 23 
years of age, had 'been noted in the last 
two or three years. A general discus
sion foUowed this announcement and Its 
was the consensus of. opinion , ot \ "itie 
physicians present'that the dieting fad 
was responsible. 

Kew Qement Road Opened 

On Monday evening, November 12^ 
the annual Armistice Ball will be 
given, by the loca! Myers Post, for 
which blUs are already posted. 

It is hoped tbat people in. Antrim 
will remember this day, tbe eleventh 
of November, and co-operate with the 
Legion Post in its observance. 

B. G. Butterfield, Adjt. 

Country Towns Need, 
sentation 

Repre-

?!̂ $SifeĴ H^ 

The candidacy of Arthur P. Smith of 
Peterborough for a place on the Hills
boro County .Commission is one which 
should make a special appeal to all resi-' 
dents of the smaller towns. Only once 
within the last twenty-five years have 
tbe towns of the county had a repre
sentative ?n their county board. Pecu
liar conditions within the county have 
combined to'almost completely bar any 
biit those who claim residence in Man
chester or Nashua, a situation which all 
party leaders agree is deplorable . but 
~aevertbeless is well nigh unpreventable. 
says»the' Peterborough Transcript. . 

This year the towns have a chance. 
AU the Democratic candidates are from 
these .two cities and two of the 'three 
RepubUcan candidates claim the "same 
tesiden'ees. The board is constantly 
called upon to handle matters of Impor
tance to the- country villages. That It 
has always attempted to be fair in iu 
teeatment of the towns no one Tflll deny, 
but a man who comes from the outer 
districts certainly would bring to tht? 
board a better understanding of theh' 
needs and demands than any city man 
possibly could. 

Mr. Smith has had long experience In 
pubUe ofllce, both in the state leglsta-
tnre and in his bome town. He Is a 
capable admlnistator and his election 
would insure economical handling of 
connty affairs as well as give reoognl-
tiOB to the long awaited claims of the 
smaller villages. The towns should sup
port talm. 

The new stretch of cement road on 
the Contoocook Valley'Highway, extend-
!̂ng from North Peterborough toward 
"Hancock, was opened last week and al-
thcfugh'̂ ccAlderable w:ork '.^mains to be 
done on tlTe road's Shoulders it is now 
available for traffic use.' 

This new road, which is the first of 
cement construction In Peterborough, be
gins near the school house at the North 
and extends for one and five-tenths 
miles, or to a point sUghtly beyond Na-
hor's station. It Is the first section of 
the hew cement highway which wlU 
eventually extend to nhe Hancock-
Peterboroiigh Une. The remaining one 
and two-tenths mUes wIU be buUt next 
year, it is expected. 

R. B. BttU of Fitchburg, Mass., was the 
contractor on the road, which is a Fed
eral aid project, and -he received 
1̂ 41,232,74 for the Job. . 

Antrim and Bennington are much in
terested In this new piece of road, as 
they have to use it so much—when they 
can. AlSb • they are interested In this 
kind of permanent road. -̂  

Special Offer to Kew Snbscril^ 
ers to .Reporter 

- In aeecTdanoe with its annnai custom 
The Reporter tbls-week offers, to new 
subeerfbeis, the opportunity of Iiaving 
tlte p^er for tbe next flfteen 
mpaths tar the year^ scftseripeioD rste 

pt ^' The pspsr will be seat to turn 
f^taasettlMn st coee and win be eoatinued'. 
i> t^.'^is sdtg fnrViffff TsTwarr i, XMO.., 

What the Survey Shows 

A survey of the returns filed with the 
state pubUc service commission by the 
electric utUlty; companies doing bushiess 
in New Hampshire shows that their as
sets in this sitate amount to $65,897,-
608.43. WhUe this Is much larger total 
than that revealed In any previous year 
it represents a considerably smaller 
number of separately owned and oper
ated utIUtles, because of the process- ol 
consoUdatlon that has been going for
ward rapidly In the recent past. The so-
caUcd InsuU interests, for example, in
clude 20 formsrl.v independent compan
ies. They head llie list of as.sets with 
$43,347,427.63. 

The New England Power Company 
holdings ai^unt to $9,125,077.08; the 
New Hampshire Oas and Electric, Com
pany holdings to $6,966,789.39: the 
Tenney Company interests, including the 
Concord Electric CompiAiy, to $2,686,-
916.68; and the New Hampshire Power 
Company to $1,666,740.68. Professor 
ArUiur S; Dewing of Harvard Univer
sity, who collects smaU power companies 
as some other scientists do butterflies. 
Owns 10 such units scattered aU over the 
state, with total assets of (602,055/33. 
Uien there are 30- small, independent 
utilities.' 

Democratic Rally . 

fiy sa advertisement on first page 
in to dsy's Reporter, it will be lean
ed tbst Antrim Is to have a Demo
eratie RaU'y on Tharsday evening o f 
tbis. WMk> with promineat ^jpeskers 
jprnsBtli^lllSir refpeetiv* n g a m ^ U . 

^ i x * - - - , , ••H«H; 

r^l-S-

Political Advertisement Political Advertiseta 

IVl OIM 

Democratic Rail 
Thursday, November 1,1921 

At 8 o'clock, p. m. 

ANTRIM TOWN HALL 
ADDRESSES BY THE FOLLOWING SPEAKERSr 

Hon. Fred HaskeU, Concord 
Hon. John L. Sullivan, Manchester 

Candidate for County Solicitor -̂  ' " 

Hon. Jeremiah J. Doyle, Nashua 
Mrs. Irene Bertrand Glynn, Manchester 

Chairman of Woman's City Club 

Come and hear these prominent speakers discuss 
the National Issues In an able manner. Everyone; 
Welcome. Surprises for AIL 

Signed by THOMAS A. CARR, 
Clerk of Hillsborough County Execulive Committee 

W A N T E D I 
Local Man with car to Represent One of the 

Largest RooHng Companies in New England. 
^ This position will stand a thorough invest
igation and applitant must furnish A-l References. 

Address H. L. BREWER, 
93 A St., Manchester, N. H. 

•-^j.." 

Do You Buy Your 
Christmas Cards 

EARLY? 
You can get a better Selection and have more 

time in doing so. This week we received by freight 
Over 10,000 Cards from one of the Largest Houses 
in this Country that manufacture Holiday Cards, 
and feel sure we can please yon. 

Our Winter Supply of 
R CI b b e r Ooo d s 

Is Here. Prices Are Lower 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANIRIM, N. H. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

A Representative,of 

Tbe first National Bank of Hillsboroop 
an^ 

Tbe Billsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 

Will be In Antrim every Thu'̂ sday morning from 9 a.m. 
to-12 noon. 

Office at tbe residence of Mr. M. E. Daniels in 
the rooms once occupied by Dr. Morris Christie. This 
action will provide sn opportunity for the trsnsaction 
o^pradticaUy every phaSe of banking bosiness. ' The 
eitisens of Antrtm are cordially invited to avsil them
selves of tbls opportunity^ for penooo) service. 

W: 
'•*: ' v . 
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This Would Be a Serious Mishap in ReaFWar 
•Stoi 

- Dorlnii experimental maneuveri ot tbe BrlUsb tank corps. In conjunction with the Royal Englneen, j i t Ames-
bur ,7Bn3L5Vbu»B war tank broke throush the pontoon bridge over the Biver Avon and /.as extricated with great 
(difllcnity. 

Planners'Request 
ArchitecU Ask for Anaual 
J Memorial to UEnfant, 
I Thornton and Others. 
Washington.—A movement for na

tion-wide miemorlai services under the 
direction of chapters of the American 
llnstitute of Architects in honor of tbe 
leaders in the' architectural develop
ment of the national capital has been 
started by the Institution's committee 
on Plan of Washington and Environs. 

The memory of Major I'lerre LEn-
fant, the Frenchman known as tbe 
"Founder of Washington"; of William 
Tb6mton, who was of British birth 
and oi others, will be commemorated 
annually on Memorial day In co-op 
eratlon with national bodies and wlib 
agencies, federal and state, devoted to 
architecture and the arts, acgorrtlnji 
to plans sponsored by the coniraltfee, 
of which Horace W. Peaslee is chair
man. 

Parkway Proposed as Memorial. 
• An'open parkwny from tlie Cap'tol' 
to the Washington monument, to be 
completed In time for the two hun
dredth anniversary celebration of 
George Wnshlugton's birth. Is n ŝo 
proposed In'honor of L'Enfont. 

"The Founder of Washington" 
architects say, is praetlcnlly unknc.wn 
to the-mass of Amerlcnns. Even to 
the better Informed he Is a d.Im fig
ure of irnditi<in.. With the-develop 
ment of the Plan of Washington and 
the prospective expenditure of many 
millions of dollars by the Onited 
Stntes Bovemtnent. L'Enfnnt, friend 
and adviser of President WashlnKfon. 
is emerglnR as an Itntxirtont Influence 
of the enrly da.vs of the republic. 

No portrait of Major I/Enfant ex
ists. W. W. Corcoran, of Waslilng
ton, who knew hira. left a brief de
scription of his appearance. An Ideal 
likeness of I/Enfnnt has been creat
ed by Leon Chatelnln. a young 
Frenchman of Washington, and an-
pears In the form of a medallion nn 
the new Chevy Chase Savings bank 
In Washington. 

Sought Pay for Services. 
•The, services rendered by L'Enfant 

in preparing a plan for the national 
, capital were of short duration, and 

for twenty-flve yea'rs or more he lived 
In Washington, confessedly seeking 
what he regarded adequate recora-

' pense for his services. 
"During these years he was an In

mate of the household of Dudley 
Plggs. He died at Mr. DIggs' home 
end was burled In the fiimily grave-
yard, not far from the city of Wash
ington. Later his remains were trans-" 
ferred by order of congress to Arllnc-
ton Military cemetery, where s mon
ument to him hns been erected, the 
design having been secured throngh 
the Americnn Institute of Architeots." 

Lieutenant Colonel D. S. Orant 
111, director of publle "julldlngs and 
public parks of the natlonai capitnl. 
*ho Is actively co-operating with the 
InstKote in plnnnlns the arrhKet-tur-
al future of Wnslilnctnn. points out 
that, in compliance with the art of 
July 10, IT'.K). President Washington 

appointed a commission of thtpe to • 
locate and lay out the new federnl 
city, as It was then called. 

Washington Chose Site. 
"He selected the exact site him

self," Colonel Grant relates, "nnd he 
further designated Major Charles 
Pierre L'Enfant, an engineer offlicer 
who served with distinction during 
the Revolution, to prepare a plan for 
the new capital. 

"This seems to have heen a most 
fortunate choice., as the L'Enfnnt plan 
hns stood the test of a century and 
a quarter's s^nwth so well that, each 
competent study subsequently made 
for Its revisihn and extension hns re
sulted In a confirmation of ita escel-
lence and a reoomtnendntinn for thP 
extension of Its. (irinclples to the re 
malnrter of the District ot CohimhiM. 
for the plati made hy Major L'Enfnnt 
did not cover the entire territory of 
the District of Columbia, hut only the 
(Int nnd rel.itlvely gently slopins Innd 
of the penlnsiiln contained between 
the Potomac river and Its eiistern 
branch (now more Ecnerally known 
as the Anaeosta river) at tlieir conflu
ence.'' 

Design Showed Vision. • 
Architects offer tlieir tribute to 

L'Enfnnt In reniemhrance of hig piib
lic service. Glenn Brown, past score 
tary of the Institute, assorts In an In 
stitute sytnp'isliim on pioneer archl 
lecture In America. 

"Edncatlnn in France and quick 
pnimotiim on Washington's stiilT 
proved his efflriency." Mr Brown ron 
tinues. "His plan for a fe<lenil city 
larger than London or Paris, when, 
our country had only 3,0<H).(X)0 Inhnb 
itants, nnd designs for the home ot 
Roher» Morris to. compete wiih Ver 
sallies Indicated his Idealism and 
broad vision. 

"His zeal In the organb.atlon ot the 
Order of the CinoInhHtl and in the 
deslKning of their Insignia showed his 
patriotic feeling. His rar-inp of the 
Carroll mansion when It Interffied 
with the extension of New .lersey ave
nue proved his during and bravtry 
Sen of a royal painter under L/inis 
XVI, born In the shadow of the Gob 
elins. surrounded by art, he ahsmbed 
artisitic feeling. He died In 182.V S 
heartbroken man whose services had 
not been appreciated by the United 
States. - ' 

Acclaimed Century After Death. 
"Nearly a hundred years after his 

death his remains were removed, 
through the auspices of the Ameri
can Institute of Architects, from the 
Dlggs farm to Arlington. His nionu-
ment was given a dignified site over
looking the city be designed, with his 
plan carved on the commemorating 
marble slab. Upon this occasion none 
were too great to honor him. In the 
presence of General Leonard Wood, 
the army gave him a niijltary funeral 
tlis services were acdaltned hy Wil
liam H. Taft. President of the United 
States; by the statesman. Ellhn Knot; 
hv Jiisserand. French ambMSsnrinr. 
and others of distinction. It Is well 
to eall attention to the vnlunbie her
itage he left OS In the Waslilncton 

plan, erd to remember how poorly It 
has been guarded lo the pasL He 
did not borrow the Important ele-
mentb' embodied in his plan, as tbey 
dfd not exist in ^tber dUes ot the 
Ume. . -' ' 

"The radial streets, designed .for 
reciprocity of sight between points of 
Interest, were laid out after the Cap
itol- and Whi4« House were located. 
The open Mall parkway, which gave 
reciprocal views between the Capi
tol and the Washington monument, 
wns flanked by noble avenues of trees 
and Inclosed by fonnal government 
huildlngs on B streets North and 
South. How has this heritage been 
guarded? Instead of the pffectlve 
groups he suggested, buildings were 
erected haphazard about the city. 
Reciprocity of sight, so important for 
artistic expression, has.been thought
lessly Ignored., 

Original Views Cut Off. 
"Andrew Jackson placed the Treas

ury to intercept the view between the 
Capitol and the White House. Down
ing planted around the White House, 
cutting off views from New Tork and 
Pennsylvania avenues. He did further 
damage In planting the Smithsonian 
grounds, destroying the open park
way and obliterating reciprocity of 
sight between the Capitol nnd the 
Washington monument. The Congres
sional Uhrary has destroyed the view 
of the Capitol from Pennsylvania ave-
niie east. 

"One reason for locating, the White 
House on its preseiit site was a 
charming view down the Potomac. 
This view has been destroyed by the 
steel hlghvyay and ruilroad bridges 
nnd'the planting along the railway 
einhnnkment. An open parkway from 
the Capitol to tlie Washington .Monu 
nieqt would he the highest tribute 
we could piiy tn the memory of L'En 
fant. As Washington tiartlclpated In 
the plan, nothing would better show 
our appreciation of his two hundredth 
anniversary than to rievelotj the open 
vlstns bordered by formal avenues of 
trees from the Capitol to the Wash
ington monument in time for the two 
hundredth anniversary celebration of 
George Washington's birth." 

Dr. William Thornton, collaborator 
of L'Enfnnt, was born In 1701 In the 
West Indies of English parentage and 
wns educated at the University of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, where he was 
gradunttd In 1784. 

One hundred and twenty-six years 
ago, at the age of thirty-one. he de
signed the Capitol of "the United 
States. He was one of the board of 
commissioners of the federal city ap
pointed by President Wnshington In 
1703, and was particularly Interested 
In the city plan with which the com 
mission had much to do. 

In 1828. just 100 yenrs ago. Doctor 
Thornton was foiiowed to his grave 
hy the President of the United States 
the cabinet members of- congress and 
other dignitaries. 

Memorial services were Inangurated 
this year by the Washington Chapter 
of the Institute. From this event. 
It Is planned, an annual observance 
throughout the country will develop. 
The National Capital Park and Plan 
ning commission, the Fine Arts com 
mission and the architect of the Cap
itol are aiding the plan. • 

"Next year we will make the serv
ices at Arlington more comprehen
sive." Chairman Peaslee declares. "We 
will also honor Hartfield. the designer 
of the courthouse, who lies just s 
few feet from Thornton." 

House Ovoner Profits 
by Regular PaintUtg-

Too often painting is of a trial and 
error process, it takes us once to 
learn how, and experience Is,,in this, 
case, n costly teacher. Yet ti>ert are 
other equally elfecUve waV̂ ^ of learn
ing. Inform yourself of the facts be
fore yoQ plunge ahead. Incidentally, 
Informing 'yourself of -the facts WlH 
nut mean,delay and. prolonged delib
eration.- but on the contrary, eailler 
painting than you had probably, 
planned. For If you will Investigate 
-appraisal •statlsfics.you will flnd au 
amasing difference between the rel
ative values of regularly painted and 
partially neglected bouses. Paint pre
vents weathering of wo«>d and cor
rosion of inietal, and in doing so'imain-
tains property' values. The econiomi-
cal time to repaint a frame bouse, an
der average weather conditions, is ev
ery three to five years. '. 

Regular painting alone dooi not 
mean., tbo best that can be bad in 
economy. A good job is likewise a 
requisite. The flrst requl8lteL-#or a 
good Job is good paint. And tbe sec
ond is good workmanship. 

Inferior paint covers less stirface 
and for thfs reason aloi^s equals or̂  
even exceeds the cost of good paint-— 
that is, if yoa are considering cost per 
sqtiare foot rather than coit per gal
lon. Inferior paint will probably re
quire renewal In two years or less, 
whereas four years"^ould otherwise 
have been the Interval. Whien it Is 
remembered that the cost of appllcnt 
tlon Is usually about three times the 

-cost of the paint itself, the Impbrtance 
of tills factor may be thoroughly ap? 
predated^ In addition to being of good 
quality^ paint should be used only for 
the purpose for which It Is Intended— 
fbr exteriors," exterior paint only, and 
80 on. . -

On the Comisb Coast 

H 

Home Otvnership First 
Basig of Prosperity 

Home ownership OS the best road 
to the prosperity of the Individual and 
the country was the keynote of a con
ference of representative retail lumber 
dealers from various sections of the 
United States, held recently at Chi
cago. 

Organlzatlo.* of a council whose ob
ject w1ll'*e to help home builders buUd 
better and more livable homes was the 
outcome of the gathering. The lum
bermen met primarily to discuss many 
of their merchandising problems, but, 
the home ownership theme was Inject
ed Into the conference. 

"The soundest th^jg In America Jo-
day Is absolute honieownership," said 
one speaker, "it Is tlTe keynote to the 
real prosperity of the Individual. Peo
ple should own a* home before they 
own an aufomoblle- or a radio. 

"A man who ownsji home is a bet
ter citizen and a better Influence for 
the community In which he lives." 

Gf>od Paint Pays 
When painting ,vour house. It pays 

to go a good job: one which will leave 
a foundation -of sound paint for the 
next time the work has to be done. 

It will pay y^u in doilara and cents 
when it conies time to palntx your 
house again, for Instance. The cost of 
painting materials nfter all Is small 
compared to the cost of the painter's 
time. When that time has to be spent 
laboriously removing "scaled and 
cracked paint before t ie repaint Job 
can even l>e commenced, the expense 
is high. 

Paint authorities have esthnnted 
that 82 per cent of the paint used Is 
applied to old surfaces. Therefore, 
the lmportai.ce of a good surface for 
repainting can be seen. 

(Fritparad by tt* K«*>n«l Xtoo^PW* ^ 
SeeUtr. WasUnctaa. O. Ci " * 

B WHO has traveled the roads 
tbronjgb ComwalL Bnj^.d's 
sontbernmost- c<^ty,'recalls 
the vast mooHl. dnll, dan, «nd 

bare, on which tlfttXmly Interruption 
to the -eye'< range Is an occasional 
rained pitboiose, tbr^pgb the g^ps il! 
wblcb one glimpse^ tTie blue sty-;, or 
a ttimWed heap 6t eartb.wbere-once 
PhoenicUmtlBJalners, "perhaps, sought 
the metal whlO) a Cornish blstbrinn 
once declared'-near as fyii as sylver." 

At long Intervals a eottage is en-
countet^ of rfour-gray' granite', roofed 
with granite, breastplated against the 
driving rains with slate, Intt granite-
walled inclosure, wltb never, a sbrol) 

.or trie'e to vary the cold monotony wifh 
o touch <of green. • ; 

But Cornwall hae charm, and It Is 
a charm of enchantment Its moors -
are broken by hidden valleys, the .ex
istence of which one does, not suspect 
until their ilps are reached, filled wltb 
the greenest grass, from wiilch gr^at 
trees tower. The hedges that rim In 
the roads, worn d9wn by centuries of 
traffic, glow with the purple ot fox
glove and the yellow of the 'furze. In 
an. hour's drive one passes from cliffs 
t>f a savagie, sheer hostility, at whose 
feet break the most diingerous seas in 
England, to smiling estuaries amid 
rolling hills on which the green of 
English oak alternate, with glowing 
fields. 

History and tradition t)lay their 

But It is dUBcrft ««Jr »• visitor t©}-
Cof^witfl to unaerstand, thlr •Western. -
mlacbateption ot the" Cornlsb. <*a*-; , 

^tia:.--Cexfsisfty'tio moi» UnSy, cfr; 
hajpitablit-.nmn; exists jfib*' ̂ e Com^ 
Itdiinan ^ o d bl8-.nativ;ei'^eath; T^st-,, 
the Comtoli are>^8iJiredly a - raee^ 
apart. Just, as Oonjwajv aiffers In as
pect froni IU .neJglilHfrlng,'connty ot , 
Devon..'•-••.••, '.',';-: • .; ' " '•.••-

Cornish''Peeple;• î acoi Apart'- ' 
Formed of b-nnlbn of tlte prlmltiv;!^ 

tribes ^nd tb"e Brjth^c-race wbicla 
gOiVe its name to Britain, and only 
slightly modified, according to students 
of the 5a«'htetory, by succeeding In
vasions o f Ro.man9, Saxons and Norse
men, they kept their own' iangnager 
until well In. the Eighteenth centnry' 
They will: speak df "going to Eng
land,", as If It were a foreign country-

Cornwall is the southwestemmost 
county of England. It Is a great pror 
montory, 75 miles in length, armored 
against the sea with granite, slate, ah* 
serpentine, and 45 miles'wide at its. 
greatest, wiiere the River Tamar, bar» 
It from Devon. It contains approx
imately 1,356 square miles and 300,-
000 people. 

Thanks ,to the Atlantic oceart an* 
the Gulf stream on one flank of it» 
triangle, and to the sheltered water* 
of the English channel on the other^ 
Its climate is In great part so ex
traordinarily warm and equable that 
enthtislaats refer to Its coast as the-
Cornish .Taivlera. 

parts in crearingCbm^alVs.^^^^^^^^ .. '"Is tructhat snow seldom lies, a n * . pans, in creauub v.-uiunB . . , . M.^,. îmt n a coninar soia 
was 'on Cornish shores tbat galleys 
landed In search of tin long before 'ihe 
Rdman rule Jn England,^ Local tradi
tion holds that .Tewleh tra^ere gave 
Its name to the llttie village of Mnra-
zlon—Bitter Zlon—which Is at least 
as often called Market Jew ''by the 
country people ns by Its own name. 
It Is a pity'that archeologlsts laugh at 
this -fanciful ietymology. 

Offshore the Ljnd of Lyonesse lies 
sunken with Its 140 parish churches, 
whose bells, the flshfermen .say, may 
still be heard on days of onshore 
storms. 

Wreckera and Smugglers. 
It is not many yeara since wrecking 

was an established industry there, and 
the parson's lame mare, with a ship's 
lantern tied under her neck, was set 
to hobble of an evening along the 
sands, to toll biewlldered shlpmjn on 
the rocks. Cottagers drbp pins In tlie 
holy wells and read their fortunes in 
the'bubbling of tbe disturbed waters.. 

The county names are an ever-
changing delight Can there be a -more 
charming title for a church than St. 
Just In Ros^land? One crosses by 
Slaughter bridge stralglit into a remote 
and fnrtots past 

Almost every little seseoast town 
has its smugglera' cave with a well 
authenticated history. From the-Ll*-. 
ard the Spanish Armada was sighted 
and alarm fires were lighted. During 
Cornwall's all tob intermlftent spells 

. _ . - of prosperity, mlnere emerge from 
Architectural Expression workings beneatb the sea and climb 

CommunlUes tullt to look like "peas ladders pinned to gigantic ciuts, sing-

UFE, SEALED FOR 100,000,000 
YEARS, REPRODUCES SELF 

Califomia University Professor Haa 
Success in Experiments With 

Micro-organisms. 

Berkeley, Calif.—Announcement by 
Dr. C B. LIpman, professor of plant 
physiology at the University of Call 
fomla. that he believed he had r^ 
Tlved micro-organisms which had lain 
doi-mant In rock for 100,0()().(I00 to 
200,00().UPO yeara Is under the scru
tiny of science here 

The annouDcemcnt made by Doctor 
LIpman, who reported his discoveries 
to th« American Assodstloa for tbe 
A<tTancemenf of Science, said that 
tbsM sDCienf organisms oot only 
•lifctf, bot treea reprodoced their kind 

.meAtteuMttre. Af » « « ; . > - . " < ' ^ 
two ttt tyte,.t<0**^*^:JO pro, 

' totallf M 

Followera. of. Doctor .LIpmnn said 
thnt \t the process could he contin
ued with variations, the modem worid 
might hnve an opportunity to exam 
ine living organisms perhaps similar 
to those flrst on earth, and thnt dis
coveries regarding the first generation 
of life might be forthcoming. 

Doctor LIpman begun his experi
ments 8 year and a half ago with 
rock from Canada of the pre-Csm-
brlap age. the flrst period of geologi 
cal history. 

All the^ resources of modem bac
teriology were used to prevent .the 
cultures In which the micro-organisms 
were placed from coming into contact 
with free sli or other agencies hy 
whlcb modem bacteria might Invade 
tbe andeni rock. 

In a pod" have aroused the American 
Institute of Architects Into de^lop-
Ing a plan for a union of effort lo 
the aru of designing, G Herrick Ham-
niund, president of the Institute, an
nounced. 

The movement 'would bring about 
collaboration among architects, sculp-
fore, mural painters, landscape design-
era and craftsmen In creating a new 
mode of architectural expression. Mr. 
Hammond said. 

The Institute's committee on allied 
art headed by J. Monroe Hewlett of 
New York, will direct the movement. 

precaution to nse sections of the rock 
so encased by other rocks that,or
ganisms sealed up there were virtu
ally certain to have heen Isolated. 

From these senled up rock centers 
he took nilGro-prganlsms appnrently 
dVad. and ^Tnced them lo culture 
plates, again sealing them frofa" all 
contact with the modem worid. 

tn this manner: he' said, he pro
duced siMire-beflring rods, appearing 
In chains, which he was convinced 
were Indigenous to the rock Itself 
Evidently the ancestor* pf the iftlcra 
drganlsms found bad been sporv-pro-
ducers, and their tiny ofTspring had 
heen able to seal theiaselves np'some
what Inthe manner that tarriie are 
SMled n'p In cocoona 

' ^ ^ b — 

Gotd Froni <«ol<lfish 
Kingston, N. Q—PVwi'r gk̂ dOsb have 

• brotight .a-smaH tscodM to a p(>llc* 
maii bereC A year aio'Martin King 
plac«<t the qoartetr* Ut ab open ali 

Doctor l.lpmnii said some'of the sppol.> Today te *^.^^^}'^^^^, 
pre-Canibrian rocks had.ibeen ex|M4M 
to the air wltbln coinparsllvely rcc«w 

, bot tbat b« t«ok eesry 

KcmiMDts of th* jMtglnal fonr and Is 
rcapltig a banrcM Af tflmeî  .^aanerr 
airt iMlf deltarv ttttoegf^ Vtttt tele. 

Refo)resting in Parks 
Refbrestatlon of tracts in Denver's 

municipal park system has been under
taken by LUOU boys and glris, the 
American Tree association says. Ac
tivities onder the direction of the for 
estry eoi'nlftee of the chamber of 
commerce include the planting of pine 
trees ir the park of the Red Rocks 
near >lorrison. The boys of the State 
Industrial schbol near Golden set out 
trees tn iheir campus. Mi nual Train 
ing high school set out groups of 
trees in Dix park. 

Sittgle Family Home Ideal 
The famllj Is the unit of society and 

the Blngle-faraliy home is the id-Ml 
setting for fbst unit There it gets IU 
best opporttmity fbr development for 
light and air 'sed snnshtae and tbe 
«omwinI<in«hlp of IfOTriBf tb tn» ail 
4)f which aw desIrsBl* fnwi th« tamily 
• fiewpohit 4 comifanlfy,'built ^pon 
home* U aolUUjr boUt. i^ wUI ea-

Irig as they mount Oranges and 
lemons and exotic palms grow in the 
balmy air. 

It was in Cornwall that George Fox, 
Quaker, was chained In a noisome 
dungeon for months. Here John"\Ve9; 
ley preached to congregations of 50,-
000, In an amphitheater, built per
haps, by the heathen. 

It was on the border of Cornwall 
that girt Jan RIdd rode against the 
Doones. and John RIdd Is still a war
den In the very church In which Loma 
Doo'be was shot down at the altar. 
Clovelly Is Just across" the line In De
von, and Cloveiy Is one of the love
liest vIlTages In England. 

Cornwall ,'fumlshed and still fur
nishes the best bsrd-rock miners In 
tho world. They despise coal mining, 
do these men whose ancestors have 
for generations searched for tln^and 
copper In mines Aat are at once 
among the deepest snd the most mea-
geriy equipped in the Inddstry. Wbere 
gold or silver or copper is to be bor̂  
rowed for under mountains, they are 
to be found as leaders In their craft 
However, becanse of their extraordi
nary clannlshnes* "and their strongly 
marked racial and Individual Idloeyn^ 
crasies, they, often do not Impress 
tbemseives on the popolar affection. 

One recalls them in our Westera 
Mates, In an epironment at once for
eign and boetne, ss harth and silent, 
men, whi pat • hl((h «stl^>ate^on tbeia. 
selves and were csadia, atfd perbapi 

It. is also a fact tlrai In a coniparlsbia 
of average ifiean temperatures tlie ad
vantage would be altogether in favor 
of certain Cornish watering places a» 
against the winter climate of tb» 
Mediterranean coast. ^ 

Yet one Slfniuld nnt take these assur
ances altogether at their face value-
Tlie winds of Cornwall are .SQ rougl* -
that in thi6 uplands the fevysmalB 
bushes one sees are dwarfed anit 
twisted, and about I.«nds"End the wln-
dowpanes-are ground to opacity by the-
blowing sand. 

Cornwall' Is an unchanging land-
No doubt DIodorus, who wrote of hi* 
visit to Cornwall In the time of Julius. 
Caesar, found Lands End just ns It la. 
today, save for a few excrescences of 
Inns and lighthouses" and lifeboat'sta
tions. The very name has not been 
disturbed, for Lands End Is the Gelttc-
Pen-von-Lap, which literally mean* 
"the end of the earth." What Is the-
name of the Longshlps lighthouse, bat
tered by waves on a rock nearby, but 
a translation of naves longae—"lonsr 
ships"? And does not the rock- oi* 
which It stands suggest a Roman gal
ley to one of but a Uttle Imaglnntlonf 

He who doubts should not come t o 
Cornwall. Testerday seems very near 
at_band. 
_^ IM ines Mostly Abandoned. 

Tlife_great central- plateau of Corn
wall Is of chief Interest to the busi
ness man and to the archeologlst. 
There are found the many small towna 
which" depend on the copper and tli* 
mining Industries, on farming, or oa 
the great pits from which clay I» 
taken, s^rae o{ which Is sent to China 
for the manufacture of porcelain. For 
the most part fhe copper and tia 
mines have gone too ieep to be profit
able, until some new Invention^ come* 
to the reseue or prices rise out of all 
reason. To this cause Is due the pov
erty and depression -which may b« 
8c«̂ n In so many places on th^ moors. 

The Comlshman Is a bom gambler 
In hard'rock. .When It became diffi
cult to attract Outside capital, he or
ganised his own local concerns to work 
mines. Many*companies of adventur
ous miners, too, werie formed to woric -
leases .on the shire plan. Just as 
Comlsh fishermen go share and shar* 
alike In their boats. 

The.fallnre^f thr'mines not only 
bankropted their owners, but drovs 

:tbem Into otber lands. One now sees 
a pitiful succession of empty honses 
on the moors—fine, -.square, granite-
t>nllt houses tbst will -endure th* 

^weather for centurie*—and, come to 
think of i t almost every Comlshman 
one meets away from home is s miner 
by trad*. " y 

No part of Englafldjs. as rich In 
,prehistoric antlqaltfes -ias ConnWrtt. 
and nowhere, one may gaesSk Is tb* 
stody less- satisfying to an arcbeologlk. 
Of: tbg:.aametoas Cornish crosss*, 
' i fMnit^ that cao be said is that 
:tbez. dsK*-from somewhere between 
stiie nfthbitd Tv.elftb eentories, wbea 

r ^ ' - , 

__ C^rbwall was ChiJstianized by •atob»^^<, 

ments seemed d«T9tM lt> alnott (M«' 

•idB-booiirT«n«tor..; V." '. ^.•••\ 

ttng m tra^ftibn, jRiimted acm^ th* i 
' rew^NM in shme- cofllns. Rot oa* 
Comlsh. eros*M#-9«Htcmsly U^o «tt 
«tber tibniMi 

- . . • » . V ; - " • - • • 
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, :.VMti^ W r T a < ^ «iuk,si> 
<ad Ben»m,ttatj? wto in^bed most 

"^ t*U<^<:i'B* «wl 
eoDldntvtit ap 
and I aia otdr ' 
80 yiMTs old. I 
saw ;̂ irar advero 
tidug in Ajpas-
ssine aba alterl 
bad taken ilize* 
des^ot-Ierdia.!!.;. 
Pink%[^s Vcger 
•tsUs Compoimd- . 
t jionid i e 4 tita« 

llwasbrtten. JU-

toUlM I begav^do^ Byliww>aad -
I feUt Ifte^s^ae* .woman. -Z-reeoBi-
BMndrtbe VegetaUe^Compoaad to 
my. ^ends and say -it vrill do all it. 
daiaui to do«ad more. .Iwill gUdJly'; 
answer all letters I nehe.^—-IIIBS. 
8. a Singg, Pratt, W. V*.^ • 

• CVcts Bredn Tissties Away 
Dodbr Foerster, professor of sat-, 

cevy. at Breslao, has performed an 
amazid'g operatioa He lifted a^pa-i 
tlent's scalp with * keen-edged Instro-
nenfs, broke skull bones wltb forteps, 
snd cut away certain brain tissues— 
thos cbring the patient of epilepsy, 
the dreaded disease of the brain. {The 
patient remained cdnsdoos throogb-
• o a t . • 

Travelers' cheeky detained at cos-
tbms. 

y«S5 r ^ 

% MAE MARTIN 

It's amazing to 
see bow faded, 

' -oat - of - s t y l e 
d r e s s e s can be 
transformed by a 
-few bnttons, a lit
tle braid and the 
4iaick magic of 
home dyeing or 
-tinting. Ton don't 
need nny ezperi-
•ence to tint or' 
^ e snccessfully 
If yoa are sore 
to use trae, fade
less D i a m o n d 
D j ^ e s . , Tinting 
-with tbem is easy 
as bluing, and 
dyeing takes Jiist 
A Uttle more time 
to "set" the col-
-ora. Uiey never 
Sive things that re-dyed look which 
«omes from nslng inferior dyes. In
sist on Diamond Dyes and save disap
pointment. Over 20 million packages 
•nsed a year. • 

My new 64-plge Illustrated booS, 
•"Color Craft," gives hundreds of 
inoney-8a.ving hints for renewing 
-clothes and draperies. It's Free. Writa 
Jor It, now, to Mae Martin, Dept 0-143, 
piamond Dyes, Borilngton Vermont 

; 7 ' . 
Ranch Oddly Sitoated 

One of the queerest ranches in tbe 
United States is partly in Colorado, 
TCcbraska and Kansas, as it occupies 
tand where the thre$ states meet The 
ranch Is owned by 'Thomas Ashton. 
His house is in Nebraska, while a 
Yew feet away his bunk bouses are In 
Colorado and less than a mtte from 
his home Is tbe Kansas state line. 
During the last 4Q years he has not 
passed a week withoot riding range 
In all three states and ^ k l n g after 
Ills herds of (*attle. 
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C H A P T E R XIV^. .Cont inaed 

n dont think tberetl be any. need 
ti^'' Trent retorbed. "I'm not a sim
ple and reckless optimist It means I 
teow my man.*i . 

-Had tbere bee* anyone to. observe 
Trent as he telephoned tp Mr. Hill a 
UUI* after midbrght that rial« -quaUty 
^hesitancy—migbt have been noticed 
tp one who wasVrar^y lb, doobt and 
always qot^ to act Ur. Hill's voletf' of that veUed promise. 1̂ told bim. 

place I bad sometbUig to trade with. 
I never dared ask Mm jost wby ha 
sboald Imagine I might ever need such 
help. rv« Jnst come back from Wash
ington. Mademoiselle Dnpln." 

"I do not see > bow tbat concerns 
me," she mnrmored. . 

"Ton wU*," h^retorted. "The dRUti 
1 went to see was a cabinet ofBcer. 
When I last knew bim be was our am
bassador V' Bngland. I reminded bim 

MthmEtpd 
Sours 

• ^ • • - • > 

' Lots of folks who think they have 
'indigestion" have only an add eoillU-

• ^ o n whlcb coold be corrected In fir* 
/ or ten minntes. An effective anti-add 

like Pbllllps Milk of Magnesia soon 
restores digestion to BormaL 

Phillips doe* away with aU that 
' soorness andsgas right after meals. It 

« preventt' the distress Sb apt to occor 
/two hoars aher eating. What a pleas
ant preparation to 'take! And h«w 
good It is for this system I UnUke a 
boraiag dose of sod*—wbicb-te bot 
temporary relief at best—PhllUps 
Milk of Magneda neotraUse* 'maar 
times Its volome In add. _ 

Next time • hearty meal, or too l i ^ 
a diet has broogbt «a tho Inst dl» 
comfort. 

came .back almost Instantly. • 
rXooVe sees that diamond fbc tbe 

last time," said Ur. BilL 
„ "Wbat do yoia mean?" Trent de
manded. - , 

''Simply tnat a cable was dispatched 
to bte royal blgbnees Ute thte after
noon that a messenger was bringlDg 
the Nizam's diamond to bim sis fast as 
an airplane and the Uaoretanla could 
accomplish the trip. \.What yoo'ask 
has been arranged and you'll have to 
be at my oflice tom<>rrow moming at 
ten. Good-by—and good luck to you 
both." ' 

Victory! ^Trent walked to the hotel 
window and looked over the city nuw 
growing still. The same restful quiet 
was-stealing-over bim. Huw curiously 
things worked out he reflected. Life 
seemed a matter of adjustments, com-
promises, equntloos, logical and satis-' 
fyiag when one nndersjood them. 

• • . • • ' ' » • • » . • 

. The appointment at Mr. fill's office, 
hte interview with aieuit>ers of another 
department and the final triumph 
caused bira to lose tbe noon^trala 

Only a few minutes were left of the-
forty-eight hours when he entered his 
apartment Mademoiselle Dupln, al
ready dressed for going out was wait
ing Impatlectly. 

"You wtre Jnst going?" be de
manded, looking at the clock. "Tou 
woiildn't have given me five minutes' 
gmce?^' 

"Mrs. Kinney has secured a position 
for me; and i have a train to catch." 

"Sewing?" be asked. 
*I am to teacb French and music to-

same children.. I have be«n very for-
ttmate." . 

"From your polnf of view, perhaps. 
Mademoiselle Dupln, you can't ̂ o Jnst 
yet; your class must wait I have a 
great deial to talk about" 

"Bnt the train," she protested. "It 
IS to Greenwich I go." ' 

"Greenwich has an admirable train 
service; take anotber." 

She could not understand his mood 
Although bis words were peremptory 
he was looking at ber with a smlla 
Hnw, .̂ she wondered, passionately, 
could be smile at her when she was 
(13^4 to go where she might be sble 
to»f#rget bim? 

"Uoa are going to teacb other peo
ple's children because yon think that 
te the only way to obtain peace'of 
mind. Ton-won't succeed that way. 
Ton may change your place nf abode, 
bnt yoo can't forget your dread of the 
police any more In Greenwich tban 
yoa did In Deal Beach." 

"I would rather do that than wbat 
-yon suggest" she said, ber head held 
blgti. "If I were to take even a Iittle 
stolen money my last chabce of Uving 
honestly wonld be gone. I* am even 
more sorry for yon tban for myself. 
I tbongbt yoo were In,earnest Too 
bave so many talents that It U trag
ical yon shonid go back to tbat life." 

"And so yon won't sb^ke bands 
when yoo leave me?" 

"MonHeur," she cried, "what nse 
would that be? Our ways lie so far 
apart I am resolved to work for 
what 1 need. It will not be easy, but 
I sball do It It Is posslbie I may 
starve, but 1 will not steal. Is there 
nothing I can say to Influence you'/ 
Yon tell me yon have lost your mooey 
Well, It was generously spent and I 

tsball never be bappy until I can psj 
you back what 1 have cost Ton tell 
yourself that yoo wlH win a com 
petence and tnen give up this life 
Thai will bring you to "hiln. It ts 
tbe reef upon which you will tx 
wrecked." - . 

"1 believe that, too," he salK medita 
lively. "I wouldn't care to risk, it 
Hgaln." . 

"But ynu will not needeo." sne said, 
with something of'scora In her voice* 
'you bave tlie Nizam's diamond." 

He smiled at her In the frank, boy-
isb 'fashion she had seen In bim only 
•nee or iw1c«. * ^ . 

"I've lost It," be'said. 
"Lo« It?" 8he^,repeated, . -• 
"Let .OS say exchanged It" His 

Aice t»eciiiiie graver. "Too most listen 
(o m* very carefully. Can_yon Imagine 
chat U Anthony Tront, wbo bas befn 
«haf yuu kbew only too well, should 
have put all the.'Allied govemmeou 
ander..ob|lg8tIoas te me? It's trob. 
oevertbbless Wbat I Ad was of a os-
tore so secret that it could oot b* ptib-
llshed. I received kio reward from my. 
foveraaieot V 1 wasn't oflkftdly 
thanked. Tb* only thlnf that I got 
AwB.Jtt,traK.jM*..fd«Bdshi» .̂«»n«m-

frankly,Td come.ito make a deal with 
bim. I said I woald give hlro back a 
certain historic diamond stolen from 
a visiting royalty several years ago If 
all the warrants against the woman 
wbo took it- were quashed. .Me wanted 
to know bow i could be sure that this 
woman would not do tbe^eame sort of 
thing again. Be doabted if people of 
that sort eonld be relied open." 

"And what did yon say?" Mademot 
selle Dupin cried, eagerly. 

"I told bltn I bad put her to the 
snpreme test and ithat she bad come 
through." 

"How do you mean—a test?" sbe 
exclaimed. 

"My ofTer to have the diamond cot 
and share the proceeds with you." 

"1 iam bevylldered," she cried. "1 
cannot understand yet If you spoke 
â  you did to test me. then yon bave 
not gone bock to the old Ufe?" ' 

"Never again," he told her, 
"And 1 bave doubted yoti. I am 

ashamed." 
"Tou hadn't 'any alternative," be de

clared. "The mam thing for you to 
understand ts that tbe warrants 
against yoo bave been quashed. The 
vast machinery that had sbt Iteelf to 
enmesh you has been stopped.- in 
the United States, at aU.events, you 
are free from arrest for what you did." 

"Answer me this, please," she said 
anxiously. "Can you go to the cabinet 
officer if anything te discovered about 
yon In future?" 

"That" he said evasively, "will have 
to be considered when tbe time ar
rives." 

She shook her bead. 
"1 jee it very clearly now," she 

said. "TOT have given me what would 
ha:;e-^ved yoo. How can I thank you 
for that? It te Impossible. One thanks 
for tbe Uttle courtesies of̂  life. I am 
Overwhelmed I" 

She covered ber face wltb her gloved 
hands. She was free. 'Through all the 
broad land there, were no police em
powered to recognize and arrest her, 

"1 haven't told you the tmth. al
ways," Anthony Trent said. "I have 
plenty of money. I'm not mined In 
anything bat hope." 

She smiled for the first time, and 
there were tears in ber eyes. The 
clock stmck the hour. 

"There goes my train to Green . 
which," sbe raid. 

"Aren't yon sorry to bear 1 am bank-
rapt?" he asked. 

"But only of hope." sbe answered, 
'^bat te not serious. It springs eter
nal, one is told." 

He smiled a little raefully as he 
looked dow^ at ber. 

"Too don't even want to hear what 
hopes they are," be complained. "Too 
are not making It easy," 

"What' hopes are theyr' sbe £«Id 
sofUy. 

Suddenly be knelt by tbe side of ber 
chair. 

"Vera," be whispered, "1 love yon. 
It was because of that 1 bad to put 
you to tbat test Forgive me. Look 
at me, my dear, I cannot bear thte.. 
silence." 

"Wbat would yon bave me say 7 
There was something caressing In her 
voice whlci, set his heart beating mad
ly. ' "Tbat^I love yon? Tbat I could 
eny. gladlyT But If I did, would yon 
bell%\-e me?** 

ITHE END.] 

tieg tt.*T*r I ««r*lit « ttiH 

(Time gl.vien te Eastera Standard: 
subtract one , hour for Central and 
two hours for Mountain time.) 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. 4. 
1:30 p. m. Peerless Reproducers. 
4:00 p. m. Dr. S. Parkes Cadman. 
5:30 p. mi Acoustlcan Hour. 
6:00 p. m. Stetson Parade. 
7:00 p. m. LehlKb O âl & Nav. Co. 
7:30 p. m. MaJ. Bowes' Family Party. 
9:00 p. in. David Lawrence. 
9:15 p. m. Atwater Kent. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
2:00 p. m.- Roxy Stroll. 

•SKX) p. m. Toimg Peoples' Conference. 
8:30 p. m. Dr. Stephen S. Wise. 
6:30 p. m. Dr. Harry E. Fosdlck. 
6:30. p. ni; Aniglo Persians.' 
8:15 p. m. Collier's Radio Hour, 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. 5 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
6.30 p. m. A. C. Gilbert Co. 
7:00 p. m. Mutual Savings Hour 
7:45 p. m. Physical Culture Prince. 
8:30 p. m. A. and P. Gypsies. 
9:30 p. m. General Motors Party. 

10:30 p. m. National Grand Opera. 
N. B. 0. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
12:00 p. m. "Farm & Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. U. S. Dept Agrl. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm & Home Hour." 
7:00 p. m. Cook's Tours. 
8:00 p. m. Roxy and His Gang. 
9:30 p. m. Real Folks. 

N 
7 

11 
4 
9 

10 

. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. 6. 
;00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 
:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
:30 p. m. Auction Bridge Games. 
;00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 
;00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. , 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery 
12:00 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. U. S. Dept. Agri. 
12:.'«) p. m. "Farm and.Home Hour." 
9:00 p. ni. Three In One Theater. 
9:30 p. m. Dutch Master .Minstrels. 

10:00 p. m. Works of Great Composers. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. 7. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health Eserclses. 

10:00 a. m. National Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
5:00 p. m. Vogue and the Mode. 
7:30 p. m. "La Touralne Talileaiis." 
9:00 p. m. Ipana Troubadours. 
9:30 p. m. Palmolive Houri 

N. 
10:00 
11:00 
12:00 
12:15 
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2:30 
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7:45 
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p. 
p. 
P-
P 
p. 
P-

P-
P-
P. 

B. 
m 

in. 
in 
m. 

m. 
ra 
m. 
m. 

C. BLUE NETWORK 
Copeland Hour. 

Forecast School of Cookery. 
"Farm and Home Hour." 
U. S. Dept. Agri. 

"Farm and Home Hour." 
. R. C. A. Demonstration. 

Jeddo Highlanders. 
The Polttica'l Situation In 

Wnshington Tonight. 
m. 
m. 
m. 

Sylvanla Foresters. 
Smith Brothers. 

Cliicngo Civic Opera. 

Init Blot Spelt Ruin 
for Engineering Firm 

A big British engineering firm put 
n a bid for building, a great bridge 
lor a foreign government The |iead 
of the business spent six months in 
getting out plans. His bid was accept-
i-d, the material bought to great 

.quantities, men engaged, and macbin 
ery built 

A time limit was set for the com
mencement and flnirb of the bridge.^ 
and one day the chief was sitting at 
bis desk perfecting his plans and 

.making sare of .the smallest details. 
«ttien be accidentally upset an Inkpot 
and ̂ drowned his most important ps-
pers In a black sea. 
. In a fever of-anxiety he tried to r» 
constract bis plans from stray ootes. 
It was Impossible, snd be tbeo cabled 
tbe foreigo goverament begging for 
more'time. Thirwas refosed snd tbe 
contract repodlated. Tbe loss drove 
the flrio tnto babkroptcy. 

Pleating^ bttt Rare 
*l- Ilk* â  wontsB who is "etatg 

dor ts 8t Jstaet aod j . a ^ pf abost.hor hosbAod;" and do uot tr«-
. „ ..^v^.. . * ^̂  «d*ntt»r.î "oD«.-fBd Bow«> UoetUg.-

;^;^iaajg:£a^^ws:... 
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. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. 8. 
00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 
15 a. .fn. Radio Household Institute! 
30 p. m. Coward Comfort Hour. 
00 p. m. The Song Shop. 
00 p. in. Selberllng Singers. 
00 p. m. Halsey Stuart 

^N, B. 0. BLUE NETWORK 
;00 a. m. Copeland HoUr. 
00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
00 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
15 p. m. U. S. Dept of Ag*Jc. 
30 p. m. Champion Sparkers. 
30 p. m. Maxwell House Hour. 
00 p. m. Michelln Hour. 

. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. 9. 
00 a. m. Tower Henlth Exercises. 
00 a. m. National Home Hour. 
15 a. m. Radio Household Institute 
00 p. m. Teeth. Health & Happiness. 
00 p. m. Wonder Hour. 
45 p m. "Market Friends." 
00 p. m. Cities Service. 
00 p. m. Stromberg Carlson f?ext€tte. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
:00 a. m. R. C. A. Ed. Concerts. 
00 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
;l.'')-p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agrlc. 
30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
••JO p. m. Gold Spot Pals. 
30 p. m. Dixies Cirens. 
ZO p. m. Armstrong Quakers. 
00 p. m. Wrigley Review. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. 10. 
,7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

10:15 a. in. Rndio Household Institute. 
1:30 p. m. Army-Notre Dame Game. 

10:30 p. m. Lucky Strike Orohestra. 
N. B. U BLUE NETWORK 

2:15 p. m. Navy-UnlvcrsIty of Mlch-
ijr.nn Football Game. 

9.00 p. m. Phiico Hour. 

•TUe following is a list of stations 
carrying the above programs: 

National T?roaclra»t!nfr company R<><1 
Network: W F : A F . New Tork: WEF.f. 
Boston: WTIC. Hartford; W.TAR. Prov-
Idencl: WTAO. Worcester: w r S H . Port-
landf Me.: WT.TT and WFI. Phllfldel-
ph la : WHO. Washlnsrton: WOY. Schen
ectady: WOR. BufTalo: WCAE. P i t t s 
burgh: WTAM and WBAR. Cleveland: 
WWJ. Detroit : WSAI. Cincinnati : WON 
and WI/IB. Chicago: KSD. St. Loiils: 
WOC. Davenport: "WnO.-" D « -Molnesi; 
WOW. Omaha: W D A F . Kansas City: 
WCCO-WRHM. MInneapolls-St. Paul: 
WTMJ. Mi lwaukee: KOA. Denver: 
WHAS. LouLsvlllc: WSM. Nashvi l le : 
WMC. MempWs: WSB. At lanta: WBT. 
Charlotte: KVOO. Tulsa : WFAA. Dal
l a s : KPRO. Ho!iston: WOA.t. San An
tonio: WBAP. Ft . Worth f WJAX. 
Jacksonvi l l e . 

Nat ional Broadcasttna company Blue 
Network:^ WJZ. N e w York; WBZA. Bos
t o n ; WBZ. Snrinicfleld: WBAL. Bal t i 
m o r e ; WHAM. Roches ter : KDKA. 
PtUsbttrah: WJR. Detroi t ; WLW. Cin-
c labat l : K T W and W E B H . ChleaRO: 
K W K . S.t. Louis : W R E N . Kansas C k y ; 
WCCO-WRHM. Minneapol ls-St . Paul: 
W T I U . M l l w a u k e s : ^ K O A . l>«nver: 
^ A S . Lodisvl l la: WSM, NashviUe: 
WMC. HsBiwbU: WSB. A t l a n t t : WTB. 
Ckartot ts : KVOO. Tul i jy WFAA. .D»1-
lasi^PRqjBotiston! WOAl. a*n An-

•^Se: •WSAP. Pt. Wortti: .WVRA. 
..iUehttond: • M X . lackaoavUl*. 

,J^M 

SUPERSTITIONS OF 
GOACH MCMILLAN 

Fonner Centre College Foot
ball Star Played Hunches. ^ 

Bo McMillan, the famous and color
ful Centre college quarterback of a 
few yeara ago,- who. took Charley. 
Bachman's place as head coach of the 
Kansas Aggies, bas a thousand and 
one football superstitions. At least 
he did have them wblle'^e went to 
school. Perhaps, as a coach, be has 
fouhd superetitlons do not win games 
and has discarded 'them, but anyway 
he had them at one time. And how I 

Bo had a blue shirt and a red neck
tie, for Instance, that he never failed 
to wear whenever Centre vrent on a 
trip. He put them on when Le dressed 
to leave town and kept them on, ex
cept for the time be worts his football 
suit. Until be returned. A'ow Centre 
In those days took a number of long 
trips. The team played on both the 
East and West coasts. But even on 
trips that kept him on the hop for a 
week be stuck to that old shirt and 
necktie though soot lined the wrlnkl/.*s 
of both. 
' Bo tilso bad an old belt be wore In 
high school dovH at Fort Worth. He 
kept It when h^ went to college and 
never went Into a game without it. 
Oh, yes, quite superatltlous. He even 
made over ievery pair of football pants 
he wore at Centre, If Just to tear open 
the seams and sew them again himself. 

Centre was a much photographed 
team In Its winning years, and not the 
least photographed by any means of 
all the men -vas Bo. However, for all 
the' Insistent attempts of the photog
raphers to snap him before a game, 
and Insistent Is right, tbey ne.ver 
could. Bo would have none of' It 
After the game, all right, but before— 
never. • ' 

He Insisted further on being the last 
man to enter the park, the last man 
to leave the dressing room nnd the 
last man to set foot 'on the field. Even 
Charley Moran, the coach, bad to pre
cede him. 

Of superstitious nature, he natural
ly played the wildest hunches. One 
night before a big garbe Bo dreamed 
he ought to put a pair of dice on the 
roof of a certain high building. No 
sooner dreatned than done. He. got up 
the next morning, put on his sooty 
blue shirt and red necktie, picked out 
a high building and stuck the dice, 
"snake eyes" up. In a cornice. 

Centre won the game. 

Golf Ball Strikes Tree •" 
and Is Holed Out in One 

The 150-yard No. 3 hole of the 
Highland Park course tn Blrmi^ghain, 
Ala., Is an easy par 3 or a hard 5 
and IS famous as a place where freak 
shots are becoming the rule rather 
th.iii the exception. 

Joe Spain, Birmingham amateur, 
was trailing in a threesome when 
they reached No. 3. He pulled his 
mashie shot over the trees bordering 
n street and the ball landed on a con
crete uphill driveway. Taking a kick 
backward, the ball came through the 
boughs of the trees and landed a few 
feet olT the green, from where Spain, 
still using his masiile, clouted It Into 
tbe cup for a birdie. 

Cot. Kari I.andgrebe's hole In 1 on 
No. 3, however, still remains the out
standing freak shot of the course. 
With a tremendous drive from the 
tee, the colonel sent his bail sailing 
down the fairway to" the right of the 
green, where It struck a tree trunk, 
caromed to the green and rolled seV' 
eral club lengths into the cup. 

Timm Is Big Help 

"Big" Timm from Idaho is putting 
up an excellent game in the backfleld 
for Coach. Zuppke tliis fall. Ue Is 
mighty fast on his feet and. is a val
uable asset to the team. 

Big Al Weston Is Back 
^ Again in Eagle Uniform 

Al Weston, ace of the Boston college 
backfleld the last three years, set at 
rgst al: rumors thnt be would not 
play foothaU^tliis year, when he ap
peared in a uniform the other day. 

The big Needham hoy declared that, 
inas-nuch as pe had played footb«ll 
last fall and had been playing baseball 
practically every day since early 
spring, he thought a week's rest would 
do no harm and< perhaps some good. 
He looked^ to be In perfect condition 
and spent thr aftemoon fciowlng the 
n ^ plays as put on by a temporary 
fliit team. 

Another oeweeatee waa l ^ n k tyoaa, 
former MewUm'ffifh itar, aad • nb-/ 
atitnte tack tb« IBA ttttsjeets. Hit 

work..!* ..csMg,mi«mMj^tfg B«m 
hM kept Ua.tn food CMMBOoa, 

Your Child's Healtii 
and Happmess 

One of tbe moat aanoytot etti 
general complaints chi ldr^ suffer 
from ia worms. Yoa know the 
sijtns—constipation, deranged 
stomach, offensive breath, eyes 
heavy aild doll, coated tongue, 
ftrindlnft of the teeth. Don't.let 
children suffer. Prompt^ glvethem 

Dr Trues Elixir 
The Troe Family Lakative 

and Worm Expeller • 

"tiy little £lil became aedondy 
Ul by eating too many avreeta. I 
used your Elixir with most bene
ficial results; she -Improved tap-
Idly. My girl has not had dne siac 
day since.'* — Mrs. Shay, Gam-
bridge, Mass. 
Cleanses as it clear8--a mild, pure-
herb laxative. 
FunUf size S1.30i otber size* tOe ft 4«e. 
Successfully used for over 77 years 

Hanford's Balsam of Myrrb 
Sfawe 1846 Has Healed Wemids aad 

Sores OB mao aad Besurt 
UofwrbtckforflntbottldtBstntttd. Andadai. 

~ Latest 
"John, don't you know you ought 

not to snooze on the beach witb your 
mouth open?" 

"All wrong again. Sun bath for 
the tonsils." 

RADIO ^TUBI 

%eplfice old 
or inferior 
tuhesivithneiv 
Cunningham 
Tubes and 
enjoy modem 
radio repro' 
duction. 

ICKA SPRINGS. St. Clair County, Mo. 10< 
acres ot natural wonders, a fairyland ol 
health and pleasure resort, for iiale or 
lease. Address BOX 21. MONTROSE. MO. 

ORIGIXAI. UNCOOKED FBTTIT RECIPES, 
Candles; cakes, plea. Booklet 10 cents. 

MILDRED CLAUNCH 
1503 18th Ave. - . . Seattle, Wash. 

FOR EXCHANGE—M.OOO equity on 4 fioor 
frame for 111. or Ind. farm. Will assume 
mtB. on farm. VALUIE ARSSNEAU, 
BRIDGMAK, MICK. 

OM West Unlment, Colorado Miners' Old 
Standby. Sprains. Sore Mundes, Aohrs, Pains. 
75e. BILL ROESSN'ER, Mi SPEER BLVD.. 
PENVBR. COLO. 

HI-GRADE RABBITS—GUINEA PIGS 
PIGEONS—PUPS 

Special prices. MILLER, 124 E. BALTI-
MORE ST.. HAGERSTOWN, MD. 

BOXWOOD IS PROFITABLE to raise "sa 
well as ornamental. WPII rooted plants 11.20 
doxen, drllvered. MAX NURSERY. MIN-
gRAL. VIRQWilA. 

I Teach Tmth and How to Apply It for 
health and prosperity. Free-will ofterlne. 
accepted. VOltA B. UL'RA.N'D, Vita Springe 
Sanstarlum. Spring Valloy, Callt. 

Civil War Veterans or Families 
™"l!~'.*j;_Y'*'"' envolopos with pictures on. 
H. FLIERLE. 43S Vermont, Buffalo, N. Y. 

^ . GARAGE 
On State Road from .Vcw York to Bostoa; 
larsest In district: 3 Ras pumps; 100% 
^Quipped RsraEc; 15 car capacity; also haa 
juto aircDcy for i bcit sellers: ownrr of
fers bus. aurt r. e. for low price. rileB-lE24. 
„ , SOAP .MFO. BUSINR4.S 
Est. 22 yrs. In N, E.: rntg. soap powdrr 
only; 1H0% equipped plant: low ovcrheart! 
cootrollinB Intero.it for 15.000. File B.192S 

INN FOR SALE 
In plctur(>sque fnnn. town; no competition: 
10 room»; exclusive'of livInK: nets iS.OOt 
yr,; sacr, tua. and r. e. Kilo U-lTll. 

HOTEL 
In ono of N. B.'s leadinR cities: At sleeping 
rooms; rcpts. 11.000 mn.; low rent, good 
lease; one of best boys In hotels: now 
priced at $",500 complete. File B-1712. 

OARAGF 
tn Boston district: SO car capacity; compl, 
repair shop, 2 gas pumps; lame weekly 
rcpta. and net pronts: owner has other In-
teresta Price JS.OOO. File n.l52«. 

GROCERY—ME.\TS 
Est. 10_ yrs. In lar(te Conn, city: wkly, rcpta. 
over JoOO; rent 140 mo.; compl. equipment: 
price for quick Mie SC.OOO. File B-131S. 

HOTEL 
2< rooms In Conn, city; onlv 100 ft. from 
new road connectlnc with famous Boston 
Post Road; 10 wk's rcpta. 17,000; larce dln-
•Ttn room; price Inel. bus. and r, e. (bids. 
80x40, lot 100xS(»> »2B,0«0, File B-1T14. 

MAPLE 8 r O A R - 6 T K U P MFO. 
Get. 32 yrs. In Conn.; no competition: an* 
nual sales J24.000 yr.: larre net ttrofltr! 
orlee for complete husl. tlS.tOO. File B-1M7. 
^ MOULDED COMFt>Srn6N B U S I N ^ 
DoInK contract work for large tDdustrtal 
'trrtM throURhoat U. &; 100% plant, rental 
5,"!' 'JJ .n"' - .? '""! '"- '""' "'»•'• latereeta. Price <7.t00. Pile B-tl4S. ' 
- . - .J^W^ APPLE COLE-COMPANT 
s n Perk Sqaan BMa. - ~ 

GALIFORMIA J<»>^ S » 



THE A N T S n i JIOEPOKiTO 

C. FV Butterfield 

/Brown Beach Jackets, $4.50 

'Men'. Goat Sw..terai ~ 
- (Wool) $4.00 

Meu'aCoat Sweaters, 
, (Cotton) $2.00 

Mei's Cotton Gloves 
20c per pr., 6 pr. $100 

Always a Full Line o -̂P^^^^^^ 

PubiUhe<l Kvery WednoMiay Aft«rnnbn 

SuhttTtption price, •i.Oi \»fT yeai 
Advertising Kates on Application 

H. \y. KLDlCt-DOK. I'VBLISHEB 
11. B. £LDBiu>eK,«Aiisitit»nt 

Wednesday. Oct. 3iri928 

Moving l^oferesil^^ 
Town .Hall. Antrim . 

Long DIstaace Telephone 
Notice, ol CoDcenT, Lectiusi. Entertaiaixients, etc., 

te «liich an sdmiisloii tee U cnaiged. o« fioinwiucli * 
Revenue i> derived, mu»t be paid lor a* ad»et«i»enient» 

; by tbcluie. 
('aids ol Thank. >re inMnod at sot. eecn. _ 
Resolutioasoiotdisar) leiiKih Si.ce. - V a t h e W e e k l T 
Obiluary poetry atid lisu ol flowen charged lot at r « l U B eem g ^ 

adveiiisini! rates; also will be charged al thu Mme rale , — — •_ 
lUinlprc«m.aiaw«ldiDg. ' W . A . N I C H O L S . M g f 

HIGH GRADE 
Nippon China 

OUR OWN IMPORTATIO>' 
Together -vvith oiir Brattleboro, Vt, store, nearly 

a year ago we made large purchases from some of 
the highest grade NIPPON Factories of what seemed 
to us to'be the most desirable new patterns in China. 

The Goods So Far Arrived Are: 
TEA SETS, 23 pieces, service for 6 people %9 to $10 
BRir>GE SETsl IS""•Pj|55|ĵ ,fw -̂.Bpople ^ $5.50 to $8.00 
GAKE SETS, 7 pieces'^^''6••people . . . . ' . . . ,'$2;25 up, 
CONDIMENT SETS, newest of the new, *^^alt • and 

Pepper, Oil and Vinegar, Mustard in compact 
holder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • , • • • • *^**'^ "P 

SUGAJl AND CREAMS, in handled tray . . . $1.25 up 
.Ul the Very Newest High Grade China, Pieces You 

Are Proud to Set Before Your Friends. 
ODD PIECES FOR CHRISTMAS SALE ARE BE

GINNING TO-ARRIVE. 
It hjis to be the very best to be in our stock and the 

prices reflect from foreign factory direct to user, 
througli us. 

If,you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W ' 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Wediiesdar, <}ctolier 31 
HVoiiintheCIdnds 

with Al Wilson 

Saturday^ Noyejnber 3 
A GehtliBinaii (^JRsris 

bv .'; . . } T % . J f e j . ^ «?;••••>••. > 

m^-i 
«i th Adolphe Miieniqa 

Pictures It 8.00 

For It-n .Advurti' nj l«epre»e:it:. live 
ri '.E AMERICAN PREbS ASSOCIATION 

Emend at the E!a(t.office at Aatrim, N. H. 
ood-clau mattei. 

Antrim Locals 
The Reporter's Ticket 

, REPUBLICAN 

•«!t--aa.i3E.£.^ * J:.^ 

o 

"It Stands Between Hnmanity 
and Oppression I" 

Antrim Locals 

Tenement to Rent —Reason
able rent to right party. C. 
A. Hulett, Antrim. Adv. 

Miss Alice R. Thompson, postmas
ter, spent a portion of last week with 
fri'ends in Rochester, this state. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whitney, of 
Meriden,^onn., are spending a week 
With his moiher, Mrs, Mary Whitney, 
on Depot street; . 

sMr. and Mrs. Ray Holland and 
Frank Holland bave left town and 
gone to Pennsylvania, where they ex
pect to make their home. 

., For Sale —̂^ Glenwood C Kitchen 
Range, with hot water front;' been 
used very little; practically new? stove. 
Apply at Reporter office. Adv. 

Mrs. Kate Flagg was called to 
Baldwinville. Mass., one day fast 
week by the illntsa^f her daughter, 
Regina. Mrs. Flagg returned Mon
day, leaving her daaghter much im
proved in health. 

The next regular meeting of the 
Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist 
Episcopal church wili be held at the 
church parlors on Wednesday after
noon, November 7. Supper" will be 
served at 5 30 o'clock. < 

Virgin Wool — Yarn for sale by 
manufacturer at bargain. Samples 
free. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, 
Maine.* . Adv.9t 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Miner and 
daughter, Marilyn, spent the "past 
week with relatives in New York 
City, and while there Mr. Miner went 
to LakehuiBt, N. J., and saw the 
dirigible, Graf Zeppelin. 

The Supervisors' will meet in the 
Selectmen's room on Saturday even
ing, Noy 3, from 7 to 9 o'clock, and 
at the same place on Monday evening, 
Nov. 5, from 7 to 9 o'clock, for the 
purpose of registering voters. 

The. remains of Mrs. Charlotte Wal
lace Conroy were brought to Antrim 
Monday of this week for interment at 
North Branch cemetery. She was born 
in Antrim 74 years ago, daughter of 
the late Hiram L. and Elizabeth (Put
nam) Wallace. 

Muzzpy's Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim, N. 
H. Phone 45-4. , Adv. 

Cards have beeh received by Antrim 
friends announcing the marriage of 
Miss Jeannet Levan MscGaffey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Addison E. Mac-
Gaff ey. of Chicago, to Charles Amon 
Gage, Jr., on Saturday, October 27. 
The bride will be remembered as the 
niece of the late Mrs. C. F. Carter 
and the late C. L. Eaton. 

"Heat Without Work or Worry!" 
Clean, dustless heat, Without labor, 
for kitchen ranges, will be demon
strated in the vacant store (next .to 
barber sHojt), Jameson block, on Wed
nesday and Saturday afternoons and 
evenings for the next three weeks. 
Come in and see it work. Silent G!o» 
BurneV Corporations Adv. 

Por Presldeht 
Herbert Hoover 

Por Vice President 
. . Charles Curtis. 

For Congresamas. 2d District 
Edward H. Wason 

For Governor 
Charles W. Tobey 

For Conhcilor, 4th District 
Hsrry D. Hopkins 

For Senator. 9th Distriet 
'Fay F. Russell 

For Rtf|Sresentative 
Morton Paige 

For Sheriff 
Joel S. Daniels _ .̂ 

For Solicitor 
George I. Haselton 

For County treasurer 
James H. Shenton ' 

For Register of Deeds 
Enoch D, Fuller 

For Register of Probate 
Lottie B. Copp 

For County Commiasionf-rs 
Augusta Pillsbury ' 
Harry H.; Burpee 
Arthur P. Smith 

Like 'Ihis^hin^^ 
. . . and Wrecgnunehd Ais-Genuine Ruberoid O i * * . 
because it lias the same lasting qualities as Ruboroid 
Roll-toofiiligv^wliich has'̂ stood dbe test on thoujtands of ^ 
zoofs fbr over thirty years. . , 

' * ' ' ' • • .Je. * ' • • - - • ' 

The art coBiets j^ve .a rugged, appearance to the shin̂ ^̂ ^ 
butts >hich, together with the extra tliidoaen^ impart.: 
great massivet&ss to the roof̂  • 

Genuine Ruberoid Octat^ are si^p^lied in man^ Ix^au; 
dful non-fading colors that'harmonize wtth<the archi-.,-
tectural style of your honie and its scenic surroimdings.-

Come in and see tlus shingle before you roof or zie-roof. 
Ijt will ̂ ve you.anew standard for judging roof values* 

: Arthur W. Proctor ̂  ^ 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

^m,m m Genuine^^mi^^ 
RU-BER-OID 
" SHlNGLES^^.RpOFiNGS — 

. v i . 

Card of ThanKs 

Mr. and Mrs. WllUam W.. Brown havo 
closed their cottage at the la&e andî are 
occupying their tenement In the vU
lage."^ 

Mrs. A. J. Zabriskie and Mrs. L. E 
Parker have been confined the past week 
to~their respective homes with severe 
colds. 

GranvUle Ring has purchased of Don
ald B. Cram the house on Concord 
street occupied by the family of Angus. 
Nolan. 

Mrs. Morris Burnham, of Manchester, 
and son, Rayworth Burnham, of Boston, 
were icalling oQ relatives and friendis In 
this plase last Thursday. 

Guy A. Hulett Is putting on a second 
coat of paint to the Bass house on Main 
street. His workmen have recently re
painted the store btiilding occupied by 
W.illlam P. Clark. 

Mrs. S. E. Weld, who has been stop
ping for 5j)me time with Mrs. L. Oer-. 
tnide Robinson, has again gone to the 
home of Mrs. G. W. Hunt, where she was 
cared for awhile. 

Mr. and Mrs .St. Clare Brace returned 
to their home in New York on Saturday 
last. Mr. Brace will retum for a day or 
two, but later in the week will accom
pany Mrs, W. L. WeUington to her win
ter home in the city. 

Mrs. Clara Little has closed her home 
on Main street and gone to spend the 
winter months with Mrs, L. O. Robln-
so)}. Miss Ruth Hall, who has been 
caring for Mrs. Little, is stopping In the 
C. W,. Perkins' family. _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin D. Putnam and 
son. Lester, and daughter. EUa, have 
gone by auto to Southern Pines, North 
CaroUna, where they wiU spend the 
winter months as has been their custom 
for the past, few years. 

PrJeRds ol Miss Rose Wilkinson gath
ered In the vestry of the Baptist chureh 
on Friday afternoon, October 28, and 
gave her a "shower," in the Jonri ot-
many useful and beautiful gifts,—a fit
ting prelude to her fprUi xpming mar
riage with Majirlce A. Poor, of this town. 
A pleasant and happy occasion was en
joyed by a goodly number of ladles. 

Miss Harriet S. OoUins, who for'maSr 
years has*been an annual visitor at Mrs. 
a. F. Trask's, in East Antrim, ls.st pres
ent ic Nashua, at the Nashua Gummed 
and Coated Paper Company. Sbe te 
senior supervisor for the ttemlngtoo-
Rand Business Service, Inc., who tarn 
beea engaged by the pap« company to 
reorgi^ilse and systematize their trans
fer department. 

HiilskfoGuafaiiti Savings 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources oyer' $l,350,COO.OO 

. Safe Dep^osit Boxes Ur rent, $2 per year 
Bankinfi Hours: 9 a.-m. to 12 m., and ] jp;, ni. to 3 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 ro. 

D E P O S I T S Wade during the first three business days of 
the month.draw Interest ircni the first day . • 

of the nionth 
You Can Bank By Mail. 

^xJhe new ^uick 
• is thei neixrStule 

Men and women on every street-
- in every city and tpwn --are pro
nouncing the new BUICK.with 
^asterpiece^Bodies by Fisher^the 
most beaiiitiful automobile of the 
day- - •* - - " -

We desire in Itiis way to" express 
our sincere thanks for the beautiful 
floral tributes sent in remembrance of 
our loved one, to the singers, the 
bearers, and to each and every friend 

; and neighbor for the many kind acts 
' and words of syriipatby daring the. 
long aod painful illneM- apl death of 
oor loved one. J. I. P*tt«rMa 

Frank 9. Mordo 
Cbarlei'S. Mordo 
•aye.ai.Aibw 

WtlUam M. My^'Post, Nb. SO, Amer
ican Le«ton, wUl 'give their ninth an-
nuaT Armistice BaU, ta Aiftrlm town, 
hall, ot*. Monday evening, November 12, 
with-music by MaJecUs orchestra of six 
pieces. Old and new dances, from 8̂  to 
12 o'clock. :Thei committees bavlag thte 
affair In cbarge are preparing for aa 
unusually ideasaai petty, tstir. a larg» 
number Should avikil thetaJMveti of thU 
opportoaUy to aajoy^aa. swtring to-

Nerer before in the btstocy of 
motor o r manufacture have the 
motorisu of America welcorticd 
any new automobile as they artf-
weleoming tne Silver Anoiver-
«*ry Buick with new Master
piece Bodies by Fisher! 
Sweeping into the market at a 
time when motor car Uoes were 
practically ataodardized—when 
itniutioa was destroying indi-
viduaiity-'tbese • epic Buick 
creations iotrodacei aa entirely 

'Oewmode-* , 
A mode 6f body-symtnetry—of 
'site and mag«uA6cnce-rof soft 
antours :mitead of straight 

ft 

lines-;of embossed siae and 
hood panels involving the most 
costly sted paaeting vjr'x eaa-
ploye<Ioa any car in the world! 
And ai the weeks have passedr-
and the full significance of 
Buick's achievement has be. 
eome apparent to tbe public— 
enthusiasm for this car ..has 
swelled and grown to wnpreeo-
dented proportions! 
Biiick sales records bare been 
broken! Production scbeduftf-
bave been increased again and 
agafn! The great Buick plaoss 
are workiag to tbe limit pf tbetT' 

^2he x^t'^er oAnniifer^i^ir^ 

. • • A 

Mahcliester Bliick Company 
J. H. LDiltSEt, Benaliigtaii;- httcel Atfaat 

* * . ^ • , • ; . . • ' • • ' • • . ' . • 

r acnaa auvoMctpus ASS euitT, loicK wtu.'aoitD.nBii 

i 

http://?aye.ai.Aibw


"•••^•fy^si^. 

' • '•*-5-;v..v •.*-< 

Sat|liMr4a3^< îrbVMB^ 3 

ryM«?eja|M»r6 

wi^Jletil'Honres. 

;. oome' on,"- exclaimed the meny- crbwd, 
, , { . -Brace tip. and show some speed! ' 
/ > D o n t ctoee your eyes «Dd drag yijur feet, 

• A Uttle life IS'Wtist'you .ntwll • 
D o a t loft ypur lilting forrwe' win^ ' 

\ "We drlnlt,,from-I3easore's cup; -
.They'll 8»s;jyotj^" Blowing'upl" ' 

— : ' * • • • > • ^ 

- (kmgregational Charcb Notices . 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood,: Paator 

-: Preaebing eerYlce at 16.45 a.m., 
' Snnday School 12"in. 
..Jnienoediate 'CU £ . at 6.p.m. - . 

^ It is not yet (ally deneided to. hold 
ev^iiigj>reaching. aervice. . 

Mrs. fiilyard is in tbie .hospital for 
ra op^tipb for ^i tre . ' ^̂  ' _ 

~ "-ITestley" SheldoD, of Cohhectic'at, 
visited his parents over tbe week-end. 

Tenementa to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Dargin, Maiir-street, Benning-

. ton. . / • Adv. 

. W. A. Gerrard and family, which 
inclndes Mrs. .Odell, -viaited at Allan 

-.-Gerrard's over-the week end. . 

Mr-, and Mrs. Frank Taylor and 
family visited iheir daaghter, Mrs. 
Dodge ^nd^family, in Manchester, on 
Sanday. 

Mrs. H. H. Ross, Mrs. Whitney, 
Mrs. Cheney, Mrs, G. Ross aiid Mrs. 
M. Gordon were in Nashua one,day 
last week. 

Gordoii Dodge, of. Lowell, Mass.,! 
with his parents and broths, visited 
Mrs. Sarah Bartlett'on Sundayjihd 
the week-end. ^ 

Hallowe'en parties seem to be very 
popular jost at . present: the Grange 
had one last week; on this Wednesday 
night there iS one at the Sons of 
Veterans hall; on Friday night one at 
the chapel, given by the Golden Rale 
class. AIL are welcomei old and 
young. 

The Sth anntial concert and hall of 
Merrimack Engine Company, of this 

-town, will be held at town hall on 
• Friday evening, November 9. Jlusic 

will be furnished h^j 172d Field Artil
lery Band; of Manchester. Plans are 
being made for a pleasant and enjoy
able evening. Turkey supper will be 
a part of the entertainment. For full 
particulars read large posters which 
have been posted. 

The entertainment given at the 
Congregational eburch last Thnrsday 
night by the Coulters was exceedingly 

'good, and well attended by an ap
preciative audience. This talented 
family ^comes from Alstead. The' 
daughter. Miss Marion, has a very 
sweat soprano voice, which, when 
cocipled with the alto of Mrs. Coulter, 
was specially pleasing; Mr..Coulter's 
impersonations of the American negro 
were both real and funny; his voice is 
pleasing and the darky spiritaals were 
perfectly rendered. The sapper and 
entertainment netted the tre^ury 
something over 30 dollars. 

'̂ Ah! slowing }XP' it toa:y. ^called," 
Said. Prudence as She paused," 

, 'T> -think a Nioment on Ufe's ^ays, 
\/l Or'study Nature's laws; >:_ 

To make a friend M̂  read a book, 
~. With some old pall-to sup,— 
if that is what th^'respraking of, 
- Thank God I'm slowing iipi" >., 

P6tt«r spaulding 

Bed Cross Boll CAII Xoveinber 
11 to 2'9 

The Twelfth Annual RoU. Call of the 
American Red Cross wiU be held Armis
tice Day, Novekber 11, to Thanksgiving 
Day, November 29, both dat^ Inclusive. 
Once a year the Red Cross asks support 
of its humanitarian activities through 
membership. Sixty-six disasters, torna
does, floods, fires ahd other catastro
phes caUed the American Red Cross into 

e eleetloji Is rtght around 
tile corner. ^ 
.When tfie bailoto, ire placed 

In the boxes on NoTember6, It 
jrOi be too Tate to.;.d6 anjrtinhg 
mote, -'. •'• vv.. •.'̂  ̂  

TVhatever'is, to be done In 
this-campaign mast be 4one 
between n W and the 6th day 
of NoTember. . 

-Itemen f̂oer̂  onljr those Totes 
are counted that actually are 
placed In the ballbf boxes. 

Antriin Locals 
Miss Evelyn Parker is spending ia 

season with her brotber and family in 
Providence, R. i. Her position in-the 
postoffiee is. being filled by Mrs. F. 
E. Wheeler. ." 

The regular monthly naeeting of the 
Board of Governors of" the Antrim 
Citizens Association, will be held in 
Library hall this week Friday even
ing. A fall attendance is desired. 

Miss Bernice Buxtoii lias been call
ed to ber bojne in Bristol by the. ill
ness of ber father, Mrs. F. L. Proc
tor is sobstitifting In the tst and 2d. 
Grades school in Miss Buxton's ab
sence. • , ' 

. Tbis morning's papers contained 
the anwelfsome news of Mrs. Charles 
W. Prentiss, of this town, being in 
an ant6 accident in Springfield, M^s., 
when she received injuries which ne
cessitated her going to the hospital. 
She was on her way home by aato 
with the Smith familf, of Williman
tic, Conn., relatives, where she had 
bjen visiting. A most singular thing 
aboat her visit was the fact that while 
on her way to Willimantic she broke 
her arm, in Keene, and after some 
six weeka was getting well along 
with this injury. Her many -friends 
here hope her injuries are slight and 
she will soon be able to return home. 

The Beporter's last'word^ to 
the voters are contained in this 
message: Let's finish what we 
have started! Our j^eople voted 
itig at the Primary; now let's 
have a large TOte on Election 
day! Let- everybody make an 
extra effort to do his and her 
full duty In this regard! Show 
to the ontside world that we 
are 100% patriotic! Let's go— 
;to the polls on Tuesday, Nov
ember 6. 

Antriin Grange Notes 

Aboat twenty-five members of An
trim Grange visited Wilton Grange"iSy 
invitation last Friday evening and 
gave a literary program: 

Japanese Wedding and Tea Party 
Violin Solo; fi iss Arlene Paige 

. Monologue, "Miss Tuttle Visits the 
New School Marin," Mrs. Anna Hil
ton / 

Short Farce, "Uncle Jonas Whis
kers" 

Refreshments were served and a 
pleasant evening passed. 

The District Deputy visits us on 
November 7 for inspection of the Sd 
degree. 

The Children's Night Hallowe'en 
Party was weU attended and a general 
good time enjoyed. One feature of 
the entertainment was a pumpkin^ 
filled with peanuts for seeds, vih^ 
was guessed oh by the children. 

action this year. The Red Cross needs 
help to help others in tilme of cQsaster. 
A membership insiires participation in 
campaigns for health,' life saving and 
disease and accident prevention, carried 
on nation-wide by Red Cross chapters. 

When disaster strikes, the nation turns 
to the' American Red Cross. Only in 
major catastrophes does it ask the pub
Uc for a reUef -fund. But it must main
tain a strong organization to aid in less
er disasters. 

Political Advertisement 

Antrim Locals 
^ Mrs. 
for a 
Mass. 

W. A. Nichols has been visiting 
time with friends In Fitchburg, 

, Mr. and Mts. Walter F Robinson, of 
ArUngton Heights, Mass., have beenivlsr 
Iting in the family of their daughter, 
Mrs. Don H. Robinson. 

The churches of Antrim were organ
ised into' comihlttees- of two in each 
team while taking a' house to house 
canvass last week. There were ten teams 
and the entire town was covered. The 
resiUt of the.canvass wiU be made pub
Uc probably in due course of time. 

The first entertainment in the lecture 
course, to be given during the month 
of November, in the Town hall, will 
be held on Thursday evening, the 8th 
The attraction for this evening is 
Light Opera Review, by a company 
composed of four attractive young en
tertainers. This is a high-class en
tertainment and every one wilt want 
to hear it. 

. Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A.R.; will 
hold ah open meeting at Library hail 
on Friday afternoon, November 2. at 
2.30 o'clock. Mrs. A. A. Holden, of 
Deering, will speak on Citizenship, 
and there will be muSie and a ques 
tionaire on -the Constitution by Chap
ter members. The women of the town 
are cordially invlled and' urged to be 
present. 

Second-hand Farnitore 

Model 20 

Ak Qiromc Speaker 
The aenaatlonal new developement 
wbieb bu'set .r^ew standard In tone 
qoality—Model 2 0 Temple Air Qirome 
Speaker. Its reprodaetion is life* 
Ilke-;-tbe deep̂ - bass and the bigh 
trebles come Uiroagh as if the very 
instraments were playing before yoa. 
Its open-rsdlatop eonsfstaof ^ o sec
tions instead of one and the powerful 
Temple Doable Action Unit' insure* a 

- rabtuntial increase, in volanie and 
tonal range. Model 20 is eHSased-in 
genuine walnat — pleasing 
and attractive—to say the 
leasts 
U.S. PM.HO. tAtea^t^ lAjemed miJer WUaow IBT. 

C ' D U D U T KOCHESSPEBGEl 

Voi:o for 

LOTTIE B. COPP 
Repablican Candidate 

for Re-election 

as 

REGISTER Of PROBATE 
for 

of gh 
Thoroogkly Ex]>«rieitced in 

Pirobate Practice/Filintf, and 
Record WorK. . 

Lottie B^ Copp, ' 

^ MikAiBa; N. ti. 

Having procured a much larger 
storage room for my Second hand Fur
niture Business, on Summer St., have 
recently bought several new lots which 
include a lot of Woodand Co'al Parlor 
Stoyes, Beds, Springs and Mattresses, 
Pillows, Sideboards, Dining Tables 
and Chairs, Rockers and odd Chairs, 
Davenport Couches and Bed Couches, 
Child's Crib and High Chair. Child's 
Desk with Chair, Men's Desk Chairs, 
Stands, Bureaus and Commodqs, Toilet 
Seta, Auto Robes, good Horse Blanket 
and Whip, Wash Tubs, Ironing Board, 
lot Kitchen Utensils, Crockery and 
Glassware, Pictures, and things too 
numerous to nfbntion. These are all 
clean goods. .Some Antiques. Prices 
right.-, CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Phone 45-4 Summer St., Antrim. 

Political Advertisement 

"ITS 

The Towns Say 
Help Elect One of Hillsborough 
County Commissioners 

n n P. SMITH 
"" Of Peterborough 

Election Day, Nov. 6 

Member 1925-26 Legblatore 

Member 1927-28 Senate 

5 years Selectman of Native 
" Town • 

Give the Towns a Membef 
Appointed by the Conrt 

. signed by ARTHuil P. SMITH 
As required by Pablie"tawa 

Cbkptw 84. Swtlon 7 

• *TH'eOSSSEi:-HEPOMrWAMr 
•to APPEAR HARt>, eur ra;;j«iije 
A MBMSPAPER. IS OUST APtAlU 
BusiMEsa pROPosmoM, AUD rr 
ts UP to. HiiA TO e e t t s e r poa 

CVfeVTHIMQ tM SW WkPEB THAT 
AiKir e r r a e t w MBUS, S O HE 

KIM RAv Hts enis 

PKsirMts 
•ws -

iMSBPMmaa 
eat'^usBti 

OP 
AewEvbMEUr 

MilfohJ Business and Pn>i 
MEN'd^ D I R E C T O R V 

The-Soubegaa National Bank 
M I L P O R D , N . H. 

A Commercial Bank, prepared to 
serve the beat interests of this com*' 
roanity. and through its National Sav* 
ings Department performing the func 
tions of a Savings Institution, 

Your account will'be welcome. 
F. W. Sawyer, President 

^ F. W; Ordway, Vice President 
.M. G. JewettI Cashier 

H. P. Parker, Asst. Cashier 

i-E., 
^ ^ ^ • : 

THE BOSTON STORE 
VARIETY STORE 

, Toys, DoUs, Oames, Kitchen Utenslis, 
Stationery, Olass and China Ware. Deu-

; nison's Crepe Paper Napkins and Paper 
in all colors. Books, Candy, and in fact 

"almost • anything you might wish - for. 
Come in and browse arouiid. Novelties 
Galore. 
Opp. Post Office ^aLFORD• :N. H. 

dFCdn»niiai£.1 

Je-neier and Optlcii^i 

MILFORD NEW 

of 

7.30 

with 

ClfURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Piastors 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Charches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, November 1. , ' 
Prayer and praise service at 

o'clock p m. 
Sunday, November 4 
Morning worship at 10.45, 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 noon. 
Y.P S.C.E. meets at 6 pm. 

' • \ Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

, Thursday, November 1 ' 
Church prayer meeting, at 7.30 

o'clnck p m.' S'.udy Acts 8 : 1 9;;43 
Sunday, November 4 , 
Morning worship, 10.45. Pastor 

will preach on "Dwelling in the Se
cret Place." 
. Church school meets at 12 noon. 

Crusaders meet at 4.30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 p.m. 
Union preaching service. 7 o'clock. 

Piistbr of this church will speak on 
"Why I Shall Not Vote For Alfred 
E. Smith." A cordial invitation is 
extended to all. 

High School Notes 

Aesemblies 
The first- assembly of the year was 

held oh Fricay afternoon, October 26. 
John Day was chairman and Josephine 
Whlteomb secretary. ROBS H . Rob
erts and Rachel Caughey were the 
speakers The topic of Mr. Raberts' 
address was "Cit izenship." Rachel 
Cu;^hey gave an interesting account 
of rar experiences'in Camp""Vail. at 
the Eastern States Exposition, in 
Springfield, Mass. Piano selections 
were given by Frances Wheeler and 
Ruth Felker. ' 

The Orchestra 
I 

Miss Hatch, music teacher, has or-
fjanlzed an orchestra which -meets on 
Wednesday afternoons. The member
ship is as follows: * 

Frances Wheeler—piano 
Ruth Felker—violin 
Margaret Felker—flute 
Lester Hill—cornet 

^Elizabeth Tibbals—cornet 
Carroll Johnson—cornet 
Cecil Ayers—alto horn 

Standardized Tests 
In a test of English Composition, 

Richard Johnson made a perfect score. 
Thii was the only perfect record. It 
is four points ab^ve the median for 
College freshmen. 

In a silent reading test, Ruth Fel
ker, Mildred Cumminga, Elizabeth 
Tibbals and Frances Wheeler tied for 
first place with a s.-cre of 125. 

Out of-Door Activities 
The out of-door ' games began a 

week ago Thursday. Winslow Sawyer 
and Rupert Wisell are the cap.tainB._ 
Willis Patterson is assistant. Carroll 
Johnson and Carrol Nichols are refer
ees and time-keepers. 

Carrie Maxfield and Elizabeth Rob
inson are captains of tbe girls' 
teams. 

MILFOJRD t ^ ^ M E R i : 
MONTGOMERY & SanTH • 

Milk, Critai, IJutter, Buttur-
inilk, IJfe^s, etc. 

Telephone 146 ~ " - --^ Garden Street 
MILFORg;-.^'H,:,., .; ;, i 

Rodney C. WooHniaiiTtloriist -
Fbwei's for aU Occasions 

Milford, N. H. . 

Represended In Antrim by George 
W. Nylander. 

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY 
A. E. BROWN, ProiJ.. 

Dry Cleansiu«,'i Launderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion. 
MILFORD, N . . H ! Tel. 400 

MacKENZIE'S SOD.l SHOP 
Ice Creatn, Soda, Cigars, 

Toilet Articles 
Coon's Fro Joy Ice Cream 

On the Square, MILFORD, N. H. 

W. H. BUTTE RFI1:LD, » . Ci% 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Palmer Grad.—Licensed 
Hours—10 to 12 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. daUyi 
except Sundays. Mon;: Wed. and Frî î  
evenings, 7 to 8 F. M. At Cionch Office.'.' 
Uvesey Block. Wilton, N. H.. on Tues, 
Thurs., Sat., 5 P. M. to 8 P^I.t In Mil-, 
ford bver 5 years. 
9 Elm St. Tel 137-M MILFORp, N. H. 

,••-. R O S S I BT'OS. CO; 
Manu/asturers of 

HIGH CLAS? \VC:\t'S?ifkLS 

Producers ot Crown IXill S-jarkllnj Blue;* 
The Gran!:; Bsaalliul 

Office and Wo.k?. Oak Street 
Tel. 131-W . MILFOKD. N. H. . 

IN 

Strlckford F. J. Drolet 
D R O L E r S (J . iU. iGE 

AUTbM f̂S&H.̂  K3?ATIUNG 
On All Makes of.-Cars 

Auto.Accessories- Fcderc^ Tires 
Teie:'.:-o;-.o r..'58 . ^..."-••^•:, " 

121 Nashua St. r.r.lFORD. N. :Ef: 

Vis i t PROCTCa'S D R U G S T O I I E 
Drugs, Chemicj. .̂ I'l-.tPni" Mi'dicineM.. 

Stationery; (' r:fvc;icni ry. Soda, 
Ice Cream, i 'e.tyr*. Ciyiireltes, 
and everyt iiiy. i'arrl«(i in a 

iirst ci.i-? 1)iu? Siorp 
UiilDn Sq.. Tel: i:;-v/ jrii^PORD, N. H. 

IJERGAMI i l '• 
ELECT 

Hardware, I'txh 
Rodflng an 1 

Tel. 204-W 

I? 5) V,-A H E 
:ic (;<). 

and 

l u V O 

Wall Paper, 
Accessories 

M I L P O R D , N. H . 

It is generally admitted tliat cknitrre huildins 
i% an enRineeririK jcl). Kvcfj- jili.ise of it must 
be carried out with prccisi'Mi. The ideal coin-
bination i> tbe dentist uf .irliylic taste who rec
ognizes your tj pe, takes goti iitipies inns and 
good bites and follows thruuijh. Vou will 

•get that here. 

¥. M. WETHERBEE, D.D.S. 
On the Square MILFOIJD, N.'H. 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

E. M. yTICKNEY 

A .Specialty Dry iGoods Store 
of Quality and Good Sv'rvlce. 

Tel. 121-W MILFORD, N. H. 

EZRA R. D U T T O N . G r e e n S e l d 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold oh easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
s?r S o l i c i t i n g Y o u r t r a d e iT 

A. U. Burque 
-is West Pearl Street 

NASHUA, N. H, 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a 

Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Maytag Washer 
The Washer with the C^st 

Aluminum Tub. 
Free Demonstration in Your 

Own Home 

NASHUA MAYTAG SALES 
227 Main Street Tcl. 312'! 

NASHUA. N. H. 
Branch Store at Beg.irmi IJardwaro Co. 

Mlford. N. H. Tel. 204-W. 

Nashua Building Co.̂  
, Nashua, New Hainp. 

General 
Contractors 

Telephone 127 

All kinds of worlt attended 
to prcmpf'y 

MRS. E, J. KDIBALL 

Hair Dressing 
Permanent Waving, Shiimpooing, Scalp 

Treatment. Marcollinc;. Facials. 
Hair Drcssini;. 

H.MR GOODS AND COI^SET SHOP 
204 Main St. Tel: 761 NASHUA. N. H. 

BERG'S SHOE STORE 

' Good Shoes at Low Pfices! 

CENTRAL DVE JIOUSE 
Office: 81 W. Pearl st NASHUA, N. H 

AMOS J. WHEELER, Prop. 
Cleansers of - Everjthli-.g. Dyers for 

66 Main St. .NASHUA, N. H. 

Prompt and E.Ticlent Scr-
Workmanship. Parcel Post 

packages promptly attended to. 

Everybody, 
vice and 

1 Omer_ PcrrauU Guy A. Smith 

P E R R A I L T Si .S.IIITH 
F U R N I T U R E CO. 

89 West P e a r l S t . NASHUA. N. H . 
Ask for Herald Range;, Hoatcrs. House 

Furnishings, Columbi.T Orafonola 
Telephone 528 

HILL HARDWARE & I'AINT 
COMPANY 

Tel. 2070 R. R. Square 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Branch Store: IS Factory St. Tel. 974-R 
Plenty of Paridng Space 

Administrator's Notice 

. The . Subscriber, gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Adminis. 
tratrix of the Estate of Abi' L. Perry, 
late of Antrim, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

AU persons indebted to said Estate 
sre requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present tbem for 
adjustment. 

Dated October 20, 1928 
MYRA F. YOUNG. 

" Bradford,'{J. H. 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bungalows 
' Circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable Hoose Co. 
Winchester St. . Keene, N. H. 

J. C. MANDELSON CO. 

Good Clothes 

179 Main Street 
NASHUA, N. H. 

DRIVE IN Let ns grease your eat the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash yoar Di£Eereati«l aad Tnosmissios 
and fill with new grease. 

? Bis E_ ^ ' 
CnAlc Case aa^Flnshing Service 

A. L. A. Service . Phone 113' 
Fraak J«^Btt^ ffillskor» 

PYROFAX G.VS SERVICE 
Pyrofax is a Oas ani burns like q^ty gas 

on any gas appliance. 

Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines', "Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, ,A fi C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Oas Appliances. 

Granite State Maytag Inc. 
1073 Klm St. MANOHBSTER, N. B. 

/ 'Tel.««0 .,^. .-
War»n)8t.-. COMGOftiS,>. a 

Mi 

•y.;, 

m^:::^ i ^ ^ i k?^i 
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Fairy Tale for Children 
• By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

Now Larry had^.a ringed tall nnd 
be was a monkey ^vm.South America. 

He Imd .a jp<Med nose iind spots 
over Jils eyea.-. 

Snooky. too, was. a ringed-tatled 
monkey, aud also came from South 
Aiiierica. but Ef'ily Francis and Edith 
JYnncis came from Africa. 

"Why." asked .Snooky of Larry, "did 
you say a llttlie while ago thnt.you 
were a perfect gentleman? 

"Some people might not like that." 
"There are some iiebpfe," said Larry, 

*^ho.'don't like anything or anyone 
iMJt themselves." 

•*^b well." said iSdith Francis; "yoo 
lUQStnt mind If everyone doesn't like 
JS'OU, Larry. You're so sensitive! 
Tou're so easily hurt. 

"That Is your'feelings are—you cer-
,tainly can fall At>out and not hurt 
'yourselt 

"That tall of yours is a great help." 
"Ah no," said Snooky, "think of It 

e s you will, there are people who don't 
like us, and dc you know why,?" 

All the monkeys put their ha'nds be-

[ART IN MAKINGi 
JELLY ROLL 

't̂ repared by the United State* Department 
ot Agriculture.) 

Ilapld work Is one of the secrets 
of making a successful Jelly roll. Any 
preferred recipe for sponge cuke niiiy 
be used. It should be baked In a thin 
sheet The cuke must be linndled 
while warm. Just out of the pan, or 
It will break when you try to roll It. 

Iilod their ears und waited to bear 
what Snooky hnd to sny. 

"It's" because," he cdntlnuedi "they 
say'we're iuuch too much like them. 
We're too human< so very human, we 
are." ^ 

All the monkeys laughed and swung 
back and forth us If they'd heard the 
best Joket)f their lives. ^ 

"Well, then," said Lari^T*! don't 
see at all why you corrected me be-

hJT w« 

f^g^m'/^ 1 

1 " 1 1 11 

"S ~" ^ **2J^^U 

wri 
1 ̂  i 1 
j 1 j 

"It's Good Behavior." 

cause I said I was a perfect gentle
man." 

"My dear Larry," said Snooky, "you 
can't bie a,gentleman and a monkey, 
too." 

"Oh, cnn't I Just," said Larry. "You 
watch me.'' 

"It's not a trick—being a gentle-
mnn," snid Edith Francis. 

"It's good behavior, that's what It 
Is," said Larry. 

''Now the Keeper says so and he 
isnows.. He i'no\ys ail about animals 
und he loves us and looks ufler us 
und he snid I \yas a perfect gentle-
miin, so I know I om." 

"All right, Larry," said Snooky, "if 

you Insist upon It tben you mnst be 
right" -̂ • 

For Snooky thought If tbe keeper 
had atild so Larry certainly must be 
a perrect gentleman. 

"Just behave yourself and always 
be good and gentle and playful and 
you're a perfect gentleman," ' suid 
Larry. 

"Ah, there's all the difference'in the 
world between^ being a gentleman and 
a perfect one. 

"A gentleman Is Just a gentleman— 
pne who has that name, but a perfect 
gentleman Is one' who. desen-es that 
name!" 

Just then the keeper came along. 
"It makes me. very angry,"^ be told 

a little girl, "to hear people say that 
monkeys aren't clean. They won't 
even allow a scrap of dust upon them
selves. 

"When people say they're dirty tliey 
don't know monkeys. It's quite. Quite 
wrong. 

"Just look at that skin." 
He took Larry, out of bis cage and 

Larry nestled up In his arms as the 
.keeper showed the little girl how-
clean and nice Larry was, and then 
he said: 

"This monkey Is a perfect gentle
man." -

How happy Larry wa^ and then all 
the monkeys were given bananas and 
Larry showed all the tricks he could 
do, at the end knocking off the keep
er's hat which he did when the keep
er said: 

"Now let's play our favorite trick." 
(®. 1928, Western Newspaper Union.) 

Pope Voluntary "Prisoner" 
The Pope Is characterized as the 

"prisoner of the Vatican" because he 
has taken upon himself voluntary Im
prisonment as a pn)lest between the 
Vatican and tbe Oulrlual, dating from 
18T0. / . 

„ IMlMEMENTlttilgW . 
00«OOOC)90000000000000«OCt;l»OOOOOOOOOOp00000000000000009 

Inexpensive Improvements Made Itt Kitchen. 

(Prepared by the 'Dnlted States Oepartment of Agriculture.) 
In coimectlon with kitchen Improve

ment. work .In Massachusetts, en
couraged by the connty home demon
stration agents, Mrs. DeVoe of Wor
cester county. Installed a combina
tion sink and washtub so tbat It was 
possible to take advantage of the 
good light from two higb windows. 
An extension of the drainboard^ whlcb 
was also the cover of the washtub. 
made estra counter.^urface and also 
provided a convenient place for stor
ing the washing machine beneath. 
Closets for cleaning supplies and 
cooking utensils were built to flt the 
spaces below the sink and'tub. which 
were placed at the best workins 
height for Mrs. DeVoe. Under" ihe 
counter at the right of tlie^Iiik dniw-
ers were built for small kitchen im-

Making Jelly Roll. 

Before taking the cake from the oven, 
Bpread a piece ot waxed paper ou • the 
table. Sprinkle It with powdered 
eugnr. Turn the cake out on this, 
upside down, and trim off tlie crusty 
edges oh rhe sides. Spread quickly 
with Jelly or preserves, and begin 
rolling at the side nearest you. When 
the cake Is rolled up. roll the paper 
around It and tie It In plnce so the 
Jelly rolT will keep its shape. 

Recipes You Will 
Drain a one-pound vnn of salmon 

from tbe liquor, flake and mis with 
the following: One-half 
tablespoonful of sugar, 
the same of salt and 
Sour, one teaspoonful of 
mustard, a few grains of 
c.iyeune, two beaten egg 
yolks and one and one-
half tablesijoonfuls of 
melted butter, three-

fourths of a cupful of cieam and one--
fourth of a cupful of mild vinegar. 
t'ook in a double boiler, stirring con
stantly until it thickens. , Add three-
fourths of a tablespoonful of gelatin, 
soaked In two tablespoonfuls of cold 
water. Add to the salmon, mis all to
gether and All individual molds. Serve 
unmolded with: . 

Cucumber Sauce.—Beat one-half 
cupful of heavy cream until stiff, add 
a few grains of cayenne ahd two table
spoonfuls of lemon JuICe. Add one 
medium sized cucumber flnely cbopped 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

and drained, with sufficient onloi) 
Juice to season. 

Fruit Cocktail.—Use a small potato 
scoop and mold balls from ripe 
bananas. Sprinkle with lemon Juice, 
cut large balls uf ripe watermelon 
from the center of tbe melon. Mis 
them and cover with an orange sauce, 
flavored witb lemon rind. Serve In 
stemmed glasses witb a sprig of fresb 
mint for a garnish. 

Chicken Warmeln.—Cook one good 
fat fowl with two sweetbreads, or a-
plece of venl until tender witb one 
onion and plenty of seasoning. Re
move the fowl and add three bunches 
of celery cut into inch pieces or less; 
cook until tender but not mushy, re
move the celery and add noodles. Cook 
until the noodles are done (about flf
teen minutes) then serve. Place the 
noodles on n hot platter, over' tbis tbe 
celery, then the chicken, which has 
been shredded. Cover with small 
croutons of battered and browned 
bread for a garnish. 

Weaves^ for Girls 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

It's the fabric which makes the 
schoolgirl's coat this season! Mean
ing that Interest centers about the 
novelty woolens of which Junior mod
els are fashioned rather than the 
manner of their styling. A coat may 
have the simplest sort of treatment 
with a stralghtline silhouette,, be ab
solutely void of trimming and yet If 
Jt be mnde of some one or other of 
the modern intriguing worsteds which 
are so handsomely colorful nnd de-
slgnful It carries assurance of last-
mfnute modishness. 

Importance is especially attached to 
Bwagger coatings for schoolgirl sport.s 
coats. It Is only necessary to utter 
the magic word "tweed" in the pres
ence of a sirlespcrson in the Junior 
coat section, to have brouRht forth an 
array of arresting model.s, which glory 
In the novelty of the weaves em
ployed In thcicmaking. , .. -

One of their newest themes Is plain 
tweed with an intricate worked de
sign which is used for the scnrf, cuffs, 
pockets and collar, the body of the 
coat being unpatterned. 

Tweeds wyh diagonal effects are 
among the newest. So are loose fan
cy basket weaves. Cheeks nl.'so are 
much fti evidence. .Moderni.stic de-
«rgiis make direct appeal to those 
seeking effects which are strikingly 
different Among latest cloaklngs are 
tbose which are new among the new
est—rayon and wool weaves. The 
rayon injects a glistening silk) pat
terning which is out of the ordinary 
and certainly very attractive. , 

The models in this picture are typ
ical of the vogue which stresses coats 
of norelty cloth which' are simply 
styled. The one to the left haa a 
wavy deslfD done la beige and ma-
noq. The iK>ok«U «i» fe»t«red with 
clflrer treatment, tor pockets, are very 
laportaat In tbe Ibt «> fluurt details. 
g.egMs Uit J .̂pvMB.cetarlac sUt 

^ e first item «t Interest which the 
eye tette tn the Junior cott to the 
tight is the rows of braid which trla 
it. 9!h« BMtertal latenre«T«i two 

•••:••>.! •'jg^^mUBl^i^^tey^- • '• : : 
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The 
Doctor 
It it 'CMCDtial ibat 'to!'i_5ctt -
•bonld'always operate pib^ 
erly Qn4 accordingly I use ,. 
Chan̂ rfoQ %>atk.Jnu9» 
Chainpilonls f*«i» better 
spark plug heesvise It 
OSS **^ *.»rlu«tyn^ rfllt. 
inantre InsuUttpr s p » 
ciaUy treated to i r n ^ 
stand die amdi Ugjicr 

plements and sllvetr and for towels 
and other'kitchen linen. 

'The Improvements In this. kitchen 
were put tn without the co-operation 
of Mrs. DeVoe's husband. She earned: 
the money for the hnprovements from 

/the sale of fruit from the. raspberry 
patch. One son helped with some uf. 
the carpenter work. The total expen
diture for the kitchen was only $150, 
including several features not shown 
In the photograph. 

A sandwich Is enjoyed in any sea
son or at auy meal; here is one that 

may be new to 
some: 

Creamed Oys
ter Sandwich.— 
Chop one quart 
of oysters very 
flne, season with 
one teaspoonful 
of salt, one-fourth 

teaspoonful of pepper and a grating 
of nutmeg. Add one-half cupful of 
melted butter, onerhalf cupful of 
cream, the whites of three eggs beaten 
stiff und one cupful of rolled crackers. 
Cook in a double- boiler until it Is 
smooth, add one teaspoonful each of 
chopped chives and parsley. Spread 
on thinly sliced buttered bread. 

Apple Cake.—Line a deep pie plate 
'with ,pastry, then sprinkle with one-
half cupful Of raisins, the same of 
broken \Valnut meats and tbree-fourths 
of a cupful of sugar. On top of this 
slice three tart apples. Pour over 
them one cupful of liillk mixed with 
one egg, add one-half teaspoonful of 
cinnamon and dot with two teas[)oon-
fuls of butter. Place In a moderate 
oven and bake until tbe castard Is set, 
then reduce the heat and bake forty-
flve minutes. 

Chicken Baked In Milk.—Cut up a 
chicken as for frying, brown tn a 
little butter, roll in seasoaed flour and 
tiien place in a baking dish. Cover 
with sweet milk and simmer In the 
oven until the milk and flour forms^ 
a rich gravy. 

Dumplings.—Take one cupful ti 
Sonr, one teaspoonful of baking pow
der, one-fourth of a teaspoonful of 
salt, and buttermilk to make a drop 
batter. Drop hy teaspoonfuis into 
the boiling stew. Cover and cook 
eight minntes 

((3.1I2S, Western Xewtpaper tJDloi}.) 

I CARVING LAMB I 
I SHOULDER I 
(Prepared by the Dnlted Statee Oepartment 

et Aerleulture.) 
Shoulder of lamb has long been con

sidered a choice cut by discerning pal
ates. The meat Is esceptlbnally-ten
der and delicate In flavor, but the 
fhoulder blade running through the 
center malses It Impossible to carve 
into attractive slices. Skillful butch
ers and clever cooks have now found 
a way around this difliculty, says the 
bureau of home economics of the Unit
ed States Department of Agriculture. 

The shoulder blade and leg bone can 
easily be removed, leaving an excel
lent pocket'for savory stuffing.' The 
stuffed shoulder may then be rolled up 
or ieft flat like a pillow, in either 
case-It Is sewed together around the 
edges and roasted In an open pan. The 

. tasty stuffing belps to conserve the 
Juices of the meat and to add season
ing. Carving difBcultles are thus over
come. The boned stuffed shoulder can 
be carved straight through into shape
ly slices uf Jusr tbe right blend of 
meat and stufSng.'' 

Lamb leg. and saddle mny also be 
boned, stuffed, ahd roasted In t h i s 
same way to make carving easier. 
For slicing cold these stuffed cuts are 
delicious, especially.If the stufilng has 
been seasoned with fresh mint or wa
tercress. The Cnited States Depart
ment of Agriculture will send recipes 
on request 

I 

SEWING LONG RUN 
IN SILK HOSE 

'•St. hH 
IntB. A— tempetatntes of the 

modcRi'. bivvconipKS.'* 
' a^cagiiMs. Also anew 

patented solid copper 
gtsket^etXlcast tensalos 
absolntely** gss>tight 

/ tmder bigh eoaipres* 
_ slon/Special aiiiUTsis 

ciectrodiBS wudsMsnro 
~ eSttedspsBti^Kp***"**" 

•n dAtiBg conditions. 

usseSniMifri^^Lt^sStSi 
11 SGwKcMmfcairtlM Mottnot Braal. 
\\ eatOaa Ogmpae^Jhim a>30 to 9100 
m »te, FffWeni Staadari'time. 

CHAMPION 

^miCPluSt 

I I HONEYo/ 

HOREHOUND on./TAR 
There'snothing like thisfor break
i n g ^ cdds—amazmg relief to 
8orethroats,head aild chest—Safe 
-^mbneyback. 30cat all druggists. 

Rare Curiot at Auction 
V'or smothering widows after their 

husbands have died, a- den.se mask 
nsed by the relatives of Polynesia 
was one of a number of weird rari-' 
ties rect-ntly sold at auction in'Lon
don. Other odd things Included a 
New Guinea "man catcher," a hldeons 
mask worn by the members of a M'e-
lanesian secret society; a collection 
of human heads, some of which have 
been made into baskets; a South sea 
god and goddess ' which were found 
in a cave, and a primitive iron tooth 
extractor. 

Siviss Bomb Hailstorin 
In an effort to break up a hailstorm 

end iirevent damage to crops Swiss 
scientists recently bombed the clouds 
with high explosive rockets, says Pop
ular Mechanics Magazine. Opinion 
after, the experiment was divided, how
ever, as to the value of tbe results 
aclileved. 

t « -„„ . . « .V>a.« r,..a. t 
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I IN SILK HUSt I 
»»•»»»«'»<•»*•»*»«'•**•*•»••* 

No small accident causes one's beaft 
to sink'faster than a ran in-new silk 
stockings. 

Sewln{; a long run on the sewing 
machine often makes it possible for 
the stocking to be worn again. Large 
stores are now able to repair many 
types of "runs" perfectly but If tlie 
run happens to develop Into a side 
tear It cannot l)e mended perfectly. 
A safe precaution ts to buy two pairs 
exactly the same shade. This Is real, 
economy for there will be two ont of 
four which will be wearable after the 
other two have been cast aside. 

To become familiar with danger 
makes danger more agreeable, but 
does not lengthen the chances of 
death. ' 

Fried Chicken Is Favorite 
Seltjct youiig, plump chicken, wash, 

draw, disjoint; and .cut into pieces 
sulUble for serving. Wipe the pieces 
of chicken dry, sprî Jcle with salt and 
pepper, and rub well with flonr. 

In a heavy skillet, heat a generous 

It May Be 
UfM 

tones of bine In a tiny all-orer pat-
terntas. Tbe bzald adcqpts the darker 
Une. 
. CtkU«S,W< 

quantity of well-flavored fat to Just 
below the. smoking point First pnt 
in the larger and thicker pieces of 
chicken so that each piece will be 
surronnded by the hot f i t Partly 
cover and watch closely to .prevent 
scorching. Tum the chicken as soon 
as It becomes golden brown. Reduce 
the heat, and cook nntll tender, re
move, and drain oa brown paper to 
absorb the exeeSs fat 

Preparing Ham Loaf | 
'«HHH94MHWHi««HKHiHKHKHKHKH»5 

Mix together one pound of raw 
ground bam, one ponnd of raw ground 

'I* veal, two eggs, one cnpfnt of cracker 
erambs, one and one-balf cupfnls of 
milk and a pindi of pepper. Pack In
to .a tnold and steap for three bont;t. 
Tbe ban le anally lalty enoa^ so 
that 00 addttlonal sen U needed..- The 
\en auqr be ettteg bot tit lUeed cold. 

To prepare" chicken gravy, to eacb 
2 tablespoonfuls of fat allow 2 table
spoonfuls of flonr and cook for two or 
three minutes, stirring constantly. Then 
add \y» cupfuIs-of.-i>Icb-mifk: -€oStf-
untll thickened, adding iSiore salt and 
pepper If needed. Sprinkle flnely 
chopped parsley over the gravy and 
serve hot with the chicken. . 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

HELPS FOR HOUSEWIVES 
5000000000006000000000000? 

Soap seu many fruit stains. 

Cat raw vegetables to get tbe bene
fit' of the vltamlnes and soluble bilo-
erals. 

' To loosen tomato sktnf for easy 
peeling, bold the tomato 00 a long-
handled fork over a bot blaze for a 
few seconds or dip U In boiling water. 

^ • • • • • 

A cht-ap tin tray may be conrerted 
Into a oaefol and deooratlTe Artlele tqt 
gov dining room If.lt Is ensmeled in 
a color whldi tfS)i bsfaoDiat wltb 
jrotir china. . ,, 

O l̂drenCiy 
f(»r It 

, Castoria Is a comfort when 6aby ts 
fretful. Ko sooner tak«i than the little 
one is at ease. If restless, a few drops 
soon bring contentment Ko harm done, 
for Castoria Is a baby vemedy, meant 
for babies. Perfectlrrsofe to give the 
youngest Infant; roa have the doctors' 
«ord for that I It is a Tegetable pro-
dnet and yon eonld nse It every day. 
Bnt it's in an emergency that Cdstoiia ^ 
means most Some night when constl-' 
pation rntst be reuered-^or colic pains 
- ^ r other snfferlng. Nerer be without 
It; some mothers keep an extra bottle, 
unopened, to make rare there will air
ways b^ Castoria In the honse. It It 
efCectlve for older dklldrm, too; read 

^tbe book that comea with. It 

C A S 1 O R I A 
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PLAN TREK FROM -

^ B«BSOURI^TO ^OAST 

Covered .Wagbia "nvin W Trav-
' crse Old .TmiL c 

Kansas City, Mb.^WltlesDread In-
- terest'In the corered. wagon train 

which will set out from bere next 
spring for. Sacramento, •Calif.,'is"being 

• Indicated by letters ̂ received by. the 
Chamber of Commerce and Capt 
Cbarles R Davis, sponsor of the. train, 
from many parts of tiie country. 

The leUers, which ebnUIn Informa-
»tIon relative to covered wagons, ox 
•teams an^ old trails, come from old 
"bull.whackers" (ox team drivers), his
torical societies and persons Interested 

^In the reprodtiiptlon of the life of 1849. 
The covefed wagon caravan Is ex

pected to, start from the old Westport 
Landing and travel to Sacramento to 

. take part ib the eigbtietlf annual cele-
• bratlonof the tjld rush of '49. 

Captain Dsrls' contention thajk inany 
blsldriieal-sJclefies do notbave snfla-
cient Information abont the. covered' 
wagon days has beeh proved In part J>y 
discovery thai ..the Kansas State^HIs-
torical Soc le t /b^ been'nnable to as
sist liT -gifIng information about, tlie 

., ' covered wagon caravans. • 
One of the letters received, was from 

J. R Long, iBlxty-five years did. Clare" 
more, Okla., who said he^bad not han
dled a team of oxen fdr several years, 

' bnt believes he can hit a fly with a 
ntoe-foot'whlp.'such^ nsed-*y: ."bflll 
•whackers." . 

/ 'Long said-; ^enty of oxen teams 
•rf——^nld.be'obtaljEftd in sontbem lumber 

' camps. •', '-^ 'I 
Another blt.pf Information received 

; In tbe letters Is that some of tbe cov-
,ered ...wagons were equipped with 

speedometers. 
Some of the wagon wheels, the in-

' formant wrote^ were as much as eight 
feet in diameter. The speedometers 

.̂  on the wagon consisted of a stick 
fastened on a spoke So It would strike 
a part of the wagon. A member of 
the party would .̂ keep record of the 
number of timed tte stick stmck tbê  
wagon. 

At the end of thje day's Journey, the 
number'of miles covered would be com
puted from tUe number of revolutions 
the. wagon wheel had made..» 

^ Thus the number of miles from one 
place to another was learned and maps 
were made showing the distances be-

• tween landmarks,'trading posts, water 
holes. - rivers and dth^r important 
places along the trails. 

iBetter Wings Sought 
V for Safer Airplanes 
Washington.—Safer and cheaper air

planes.for both civil and military a vla
tloa is the objective of the' nutloiini 
advisory committee for • aeronautics, 
eiisaged- in continuing research in all 
the branches of aerodynamics, accord
ing to un oral statement by" E, H. 
Chamberiain, acting secretary of the 
committee. ' , 

Explaining that the committee has 
been concentrating on the matter of 
airplane design with a view of reduc
ing the hazard of aircraft and at the 
same time lower the construction 
costs, "r. Chamberlain said that these-
studies liave revolved primarily around 
wing construction. "A plane Is no 
better^ than Its wings," he said, aud 
for'that reason the major part of the 
experimental work at-the commit tee's 
laboratory at Langley field, VIrgliiR, 
bus been in this direction. 

New Coal/Fields 
Found ill Siberia 

Washington.—The dii^ove'ry of large 
coal mines In Siberia Is reported, the 
Department.of Commerce was advised 
by the assistant commercial attache 
at Parts, Daniel J. Iteagan. 

The report says: "Large coal minps 
in the Khabarevsk region, tn the dis
trict of Tonloupak, Astatic Russia, 
have been discovered according tu 
news received from Novosibirsk,' by 
the expedition led by the geologist 
Jemtchoujnikov. It Is said the coui 
is the same as that extracted from 
the Tcheremkhov mines, and sped-
riens of this coal have been sent for a 
iiiiiiute aualysls. 

"It Is snid also that-the discovery 
ut these mines will have consideroSle 
weight in deciding the question of 
the construction nf a ratlroHd in the 
Lena region, which latter wonld be of 
advantage to the mining enterprises Iu 
that country." 

L a n d m a r k R a z e d 
Chardon, Ohio.—'Long a famous 

landmark of northeastern Ohio, the-
old' Geauga seminary at Chester, 
where President James A. Garfield at
tended school as a l>oy, has been torn 
dowa 

TELt OF BURlEft CITT 
AND HEAPS'OF GOLD 

Pro^iector* Oatdo Vertie 
And Ridier Haggard. 

San Francisco.—Three prospectors 
slipped In off the desert in a buttered 

.old anto recently; wltb a story that be
gins where 'Jules Verne and Idder 
Haggard stopped. It had to do with H 
burled city laden with mil lions of dol
lars' worth' of gold and hlgliiv pre
served bodies of no less than .700 men 
and women who grew to a height of 
six feet six inches and upward. 

This Gplconda of modem times re
mains somewhat of a secret as far as 
definite locintlon Is concerned, but it 
is iiartly under'the Colorado river at 
a point along the Califdmla-Ariisona 
line, according td the^ sponsors- df its 
existence... It Is reached by a shaft 
about 28 miles in length, paved with 
blocks- held together by: red cement, 
and lies three miles under the surface 
—according to the prospectors^ ^ 

'. Backing Sought 
They are C. J. Howard of Houston, 

Tex8s;̂ ;jhl8 v îfe, and Reuben Ein^ of 
Denver and ^an Antonio. 

Howard, a,cting as spokesman, at
tempted to persuade Prof. A. L. Kroe-
ber, head of the anthropology depart
ment of the University of California, 
thai the university shonid finance .an 
expedition • to tmearth. all thts vast 
'weaIth.̂ ^The scientist. Informed How
ard that the nnlyersity has'no funds 
for such a purpose. Professor Kroe-
ber, as a matter of fact, w(is Inclined 
to discount the veracity of the strange 
things he hepN about the nnder-. 
ground city of Babylonian elepmnce, 
but hastened to add that "nothing, is 
impossible." " 

"We are .only- desert rats," explained 
Howard, "but we know "we have lo
cated, more buried treasiire than has 
ever been Uncovered In thl^ country. 

There will be a lot of soreheads w-hen' 
we find the belp. we. need and prove 
we have the goods'." -' 

"We know we are telling.a story 
hard Jo believe, but are willing to 
talce anyone with money to iTiie buried 
dty and let him see the treasure with 
his own eyes. 

FIndj Burled City, 
"About three years aiid eight months 

ago we were prospecting for gold 
along the California-Arizona desert 
country. One day I was working In 
a 29-foot shaft when my pick'broke 
through "to an abandoned mlnlns shaft. 
It was paved"̂  with square beveled 
stones fastened with red .cedent. They 
looked very old. I followed the'shaft 
for 28 miles and came to the burled 
city." • 

Howard described In^detall how he* 
entered a.great circular chamber with 
a table extending almost . entirely 
across its diameter, at which were 
seated "the ainiost nude bodies of 72 
persons," six feet six Inches or taller, 
with "blue eyes," which were open, 
and with "flesh white and firm, hav
ing been preserved In an extraordi
nary manner." 

In anothe'r room, which Howard 
opined might have been the harem, 
were the bodies of 200 women. 

The city had trapdoors and all kinds 
of plain and fancy levers and 
mechanism, Howard declared. 

-He said they cached 818,000 in gold 
dust which they retrieved, and King 
went to Cheyenne to try to finance the 
expedition. By the time the trio went 
back to the cache the cabin In which 
It had been secreted had been washed 
away by the flood of a freshet, he said,, 
thus delaying them in getting thtir 
story to the world from which they 
hope to obtain finances. 

''Liberty Bell" Foundry 
.Oldest London Business 

London.—The ancient bell foundry, 
where* Ameilca's "Liberty Bell" whs 
cast, ts Imputed to be the oldest busi
ness In London. 

The property of Messrs. Mears and 
Staiubank, It was originally estab

JIshed In l.'iTO at Essex street. White-
chapel, whence It was removed to Ita 
present site in Whitechapel road dur
ing 1T38. 

A bell cast at the foundry In 1,594 
for the English village of Staplehurst 
was sent back to the firm for repairs 
300 years later. "Big Ben." the huge 
bell that tolls the hours In the cluck 
tower surmounting the British houses 
of pa'rllament, came from this foundry, 
as did also Tork minister's "Great 
Peter" and Lincoln cathedral's "Great 
Tom." 

Bl ind , Bui lds H o m e 
Wayne, M. J.—Francis A. Bnrdette, 

elxty-three, totally blind for IS years, 
has bnllt himself an eight-room two-
atory-and-one-balf house. "̂  

V 

'.. 

Thames Island Luces 
Spectdators to Ruin 

London.—Tbe Island of Lost 
Oold Is the-name wblch an-on-
broken snceifiMoh of ill Inck bas 
nttadied toTasg^s Island In* tbe 
Thames near Haapton Court. « 

Ons aftet* the other, sbcceHiiye 
owners of tbe island have based 
great Jwpes qf fdrtnne npon. It, 
and haver: iost alajpst all they 

Mseased.. fhni^reds of- thoo-
sMda ttf jwande imve heen lost, 
by tts fomwr lessees. -

Holds Perfect Pinochle 
Hand and Falls Dead 

Newark, N. J.—Frank Ozol looked 
at a hand of pinochle be had Just dealt 
himself and toppled over, dead. 
Friends said It was a perfect band. 
Heart trouble was given as tbe canse 
of Ms death. 

A perfect band In a fOnr-banded 
pinochle game. Is all the cards of a 
snlt. 12, which wonld permit .the 
bolder to meld 1,520 points and to 
'take'2S0 points In tricks, a total x>f 
1,770 points, tbe bighest number of 
points that may be nude In one .hand. 

Courtesy Rew'arded 
Tonkers, N. X.—J<An Leavy, street 

ear conductor, has been left $100 by 
th« wlll-of Mrs. Miriam De Voe for the 
Edaay conrtesles apd .great kindness 
shown her when she trareled en his 
ear. • . • 

Marriages Divp 
New Torlt.—Macriage Kcenees Issned 

At the Uamdpal tittflding total SJWO 
leii thsn the s a ^ peika last year. 

BOOKS SOSMALt* 
SPOON HOLDS 12 

Owner Has 700 Vohimes in 
Unusual Library. 

Boston.-^yhnt- Is authoritatively 
said.to be the world's largest coliec-
Hon of unusual little books does not 
He under dust-protecting glass, within 
the deeps of some great museum or 
library. It is gathered In a little ' 
house In Brookline. 

The collection Is the property of 
James D. Henderson, a Boston real 
estate dealer, and consists of approxi
mately' 700 "volumes." few of which 
are .more than three Inches • high. 
Many are small enough to rest com
fortably on a tw.o-cent postage stamp. 

in fact, a dozen among the collec
tion may lay valid claim to .ranking 
among the world's smallest books. Mr. 
Henderson demonst'rates that 12 
volumes. may'be supported at once In 
a.single tablelBpoon.. ° 

The books used for this literary 
feat are a Kdran; an English dic
tionary of 12,000 words; a Galileo 
book, said to be the smallest In thd 
world with a moveable type; a Testa-
nient; the Mite, whIdi up to 1896 
was rated the world's'smallest book'; 
a Robert Bums; a Petit Poncet; the 
French constltuUon, In a gold-stamped 
leather binding; a GIta, written in 
Sanskrit; a Tasche Kalendar; a Toras 
Mosche, Judged the smallest of Jewish 
books; and a book of Scottish-Irish 
songs, with the music included. 

German Plans to Stop 
Wrecks. With Light Rays 

Beriln.—Light ray» in future will 
prevent railroad disasters If the Inven
tion of a Munich engineer named 
Baeteler stands the test Bis device 
consists df a number of mirrors, which, 
placed along the tracks, control the 
speed df trains and have power to halt 
an «nglne if it runs past the block 
stations. 

As a train passes light from the lo-
•comotlve strikes the mirrors.. If the; 
section Is closed the rays are trans
ferred to a- selenic cell, which becomes 
a conductor, closes tlie electric circuit, 
a'nd automatically puts the brakes in 
action. 

To prevent too sudden a stoppage 
of the train the mirrprs are placed 
at special distances apart. On pass-, 
ing the flrst mirror the speed will ba 
reduced to 60 kilometers (about 37 
miles) in case of danger; the second 
and third mirrors bring the speed 
down to 40 and 20 kilometers, while 
the fourth mirror stops the train com
pletely. 

It is claImo(' that the mirrors, which 
have a peculiar construction, can he 
used In all kinds of weather and are 
absolutely reliable. The invention may 
also be used to reduce the speed of 
tTHlns when .passing dangerous curves. 
Whether the device, will be acquired 
by the Relchsbahn depends on the 
final result of the tests now being 
made hy the technical sclentlflc com
mission. ' 

Metal Rolled So Thin 
Type Is Read Through It 

Beriln.—From the Chariottenburg 
laboratory come reports of the pro
duction, of sheets of metal so thin that 
ordinary type can be read through 
them. 

Films of this have been made of 
Iron, nicker, gdid, silver, and platlnuni. 
The Dims are very elastic and will 
bulge out as much as a tenth of their 
diameter without breaking. 

Tliey may consequently find use in 
radio and, photographic reproducers to 
replace the present dlaphgrams, which 
are so heavy that they coarsen sounds 
by dampening the overtones. More
over, as the flims are practically all 
surface, they possess high electrical 
conductivity. 

Pre fer Sedate Ones 
Beriln, Germany.—.Matrimonial agen

cies are flnding it easier to arrange 
a match for a woman between twen-
t.v-flve and thirty-five than for a giri 
of twenty. The. explanation is that 
men' prefer the more sedate and sen
sible. 

Ctiqpet Buritd Place 
of Heademtm'g Yielimg 

tbe Royal chapel of St. Peter-and-
Vlncula, tn the Tower, in London, wns 
consecrated eariy tn the Tiveiftb cen
tury though bpt little of the original 
fabric remains. The chapel Is -teter-
<>8ting.as being the burial place of 
those persons eminent enough to have 
bee* accorded the "privilege" of being 
executed within the Tower walla 
Here, says Stow: "There lyeth be-
'fore the high altar two dukes between 
two queens, to wit, the duke of Somer
set and the duke of Northumberland 
between Queen Anne (Boleyn) and 
Queen Katherine (Howard)—all four 
beheaded?' ., 

Here also are burled Lady Jnne 
Grey and Lord Guilford Dudley, tlie 
duke of Mdmmonth, and the Scottish 
lords Kilmarnock, Bal merino, . and 
Lovat, beheaded for their share in 
the rebellion'of 1745. 

T h o u g h t It W a s a Root 
Ashland, Kan.—A ditch digger here 

carae on a buried telephone cable and 
chopped 12 feet Into short pieces, put
ting about one-fourth of the telephone 
s^tem out of commission. He said he 
thought It was a tree root. 

Well, Weill 
Copenhagen.—Harry Wessel, Chilean 

mInJster_to_ Denmark, thinks Chilean 
"women are the most beautiful In the 
world; their Influence Is already so 
great that it would he unfair to men 
to give them the vote. 

» • » » » # # » • • • • • • » » • • » » » » » » » • 

; [ New Plow Invented 
by Chinese Mechanic 

Foochow, China.-r-Clea Jui-
Inng, an obscure mechanic, has 
Invented a new plow. .He 
stresses its efficiency and cheap
ness of manufacture. 

Chen explains that his Inven
tion Is lighter, and that It makes 
a deeper furrow than any plow 
of foreign make. ever nsed In 
the Orient. It is far more du^ 

•able than the old-style Chinese 
plows, he says. The government. 
In granting Chen a patent, looks 
iq̂ on the implement as a boon 
to ..fanners and has promised 
him eTsrjr aid. 

ii-9g»ggogggiieggggieggegegi 
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AviidOTs Have Found 
Use for Old *Chates 

Mufflers for aviators are being made 
from woniout parachutes nsed In the 
kvlatlon branch of the United States 
array. 

Parachutes are tnade of the flnest, 
softest Japanese silk. They are made 
In many i>IeceB, so that if a break 
occnrs It will not run the entire length 
of the doth. 

A parachute nsually lasts abont five 
years. Tbe silk is then tnmed in and 
the larger pieces are nsed to make 
mufflers for pilots. -The soft silk 
serves a valuable purppse In protect
ing the throat' of the wearer from 
cbaflng of tbe helmet strap, especial
ly on long hops. 

After the World war the discarded 
covering of airplane wings was much 
in Jemand by both men ^ d women 
for outing shirts. 

Citing to Germtm Marks 
When the will of a wealthy out-of-

state inan was filed with Assistant At
torney General Stubbs, of Maine, for 
assessment of taxes nn financial. Inter
ests of that state, an unusual clause 
was found In the will. That part of 
tlte document referred to 143.000.000-
000.000 German marks which the nian 
had bought during the war, and in
structed the executor to retain the 
currency until it could be redeemed 
at a "reasonable price" rather than 
appraise It as practically worthless. 
The man bought, the' marks for ahout 
$6,000. 

Bum Cloth 
. -Mr. Hewltt^From his conversation 
one. wonld gather that he was a 
tailor. 

Mr. Jewltt—I don't get you. 
Mr. Hewitt—Always talking nbout 

cloak of friendship and mantle of 
charity. • ,, • 

There's nothing like leather—with 
the possible exception of Welsh rarer 
bit 

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" arid INSISTl 
Unless you see the'"Bayer Cross" on tablets y%are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved "kfe 
by millions and prescribed by ^ysicians for 25 years* 

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 

AiplriB U tiM tndt mask at Svt 

•Accept only /JBayer'* package 
which contains proven diredions. 
Eaindr '^syer" boxes of 12 taUsts 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

et tlaeoeeetieeeUestt et lltHiyl1fa«M 

DB. OEABN'S CAUFOBIOA TOtSttUeA 
Tonie I«astiTe Berbs for Conettpatlen ' 

Rellvvei' Cold*. Dlaorder* of tbe Stomftcb. 
l.lver, Kldheyi and Bladder; Lose o( Ap^ 
petite; Indlsestlon. Bteepleeencee. Pale Com
plexion. Paine In I,lmba. Rbeumatlem and. 
Nenralgla. Tbeae are jnat a tew Bynptoma. 
Conetlpatlen la Cause ot many otber All-^ 
menta, Pain. Indisposition and Slcknesa. In> 
close $1 v l t b order at. onr risk. Tbls will 
brinr to you by retum mall full Family 
Sized package. Honey Back Guarantee It net 
SfttlsflPd. Oolden Poppy Ohenileal and Bern-
edIes COH 322 W. 42nd St., N. T . City. 

UP-TO-DATE CAPE dolnr eeed business. 
ebeap rent, brick buUdlne; reason for sell
lns talllnir bealtb: barsaln If .taken at 
once. BOX 325, GRANDFIEI.D. OKLA. -

B ^ T A U S A K T FOB SALE 
Bulldlnr and equipment. Oh trails 65. '24. 54. 
Near depot. GOODIN'S LUNCH ROOM. 
NEW RICHMOND, W i a ' 

Blir Mnney for Aeents SellbW Onr >'ew Pat
ented line srlp; a necessity that nearly erery 
bouspwlfe will buy. Sample 25c.' Crane Sales, 
549 Wabash BIdtr.. FIttsbursb. Pa. 

For Sale—sa a.. 40 plowed, bam. T room 
house, well, telephone, mall 'route. 16,300. 
H down, bair Federal Loan 5%, O, W. 
Malmgren. Secy. & Treas., Weyerhauser, Wis, 

GRAFHOLOGT. The story of your life as 
told bx your 'handwriting. Send sample 
hand writing and 26e for reading. 'Write 0. 
EDDY,' Box 256-A, Independence, Mo, 

For qnlck and Pn.ltlTe Relief from Rben-
mntic pains use LNR Liniment. Trial Sl pre
paid, Drugslsts or direct, LNH ChemloRl 
Co.. 1225 So. Lawndale Are.. Chicago, III. 

A 3 T.Ine Rnbber Rtamn. Name.- Street, City. 
35c (silver). Tour hnnd reveals your fnrtunp 
and future, chart 25c fsllvnr). TTBCO. 920 
NATHANIEL RD., CLEVELAND. OHIO. 

Arkanmui—Health! Life'* Greatest Blesslnr. 
on Crowley's Rldcc: hiRh. do*, never too 
hot. never too eold, plow any day. » mos. 
pasture, daln'lng. fruit, truck. Any size 
farm; small pay. Naumann, Paragould, Ark, 

ANYTHING TO SWAP 
Ko Mat»»r What or whero. Partlculftm l ie . 

FB.\NKS SIATL ORDER EXCHANGE 
LE aiARS, lOTVA. 

Famon< Soo Loek^—Modera wonder every-. 
one should see ar.d know about. 20 beauti
ful views, all different, with story. SOc, 
George 'Welland, Sault Sts Marie. MIcb. 

Cotton aad Grain Inrestoca nad W i n i TBeste-
templatlnr Invcstlns. Stocks and ~ 
alyzed. Guide to safe Inyeirt. F - „ ^ 
pectus. Raphael Seril. Times B i d s . M. T. 

Wrist Watch Freel 6 Jewel 
ment; to any boy or girl wbo will do a Btt l* 
work for ua In their apara tline at boBMt 
for full particulars. 8TVO LIN CO., SMUfc 
N. 2ND ST„. BARBBntTON.^HIO; 

_ RVGB 
We corer Fonr floors w i t h «*«"«'»f» 
'woven r u s s . Choice dealsna. R o o a s i s e * 
$3.90 up. Send -for i l lustrated fo lder . 

PCT?fAH MILIiS 
B22 W a l n o t St. - P U I a d e l p U a . P a . 

Anto Camp, Groeeiy, GasoUaa Statton. Prle* 
528,600. Includes fine property. Bane, Ker. 
Splendid Income. Real value. Western BroIt» 
erase. 1612 W, Pico, Los Anselea. Callt. 

FBR SALEr-Esklmo Spits Puppies. wblt» 
beauties, farm raised. Price reasonable, sat* 
Isfactlon guaranteed. OTTEN KBttinjJBe 
STOUTSVILLE. MO. 

Wonderfoi New, Absolntely Gnnrnnt>KlTi»et« 
ment, FIlex stops Itching, sore, bleeding plltsk 
Large application tube. II. PILEX does t b » 
work. MINERVA PRODUCTS. CO., Akros, O. 

Slan Wanted to book orders for KsrssiT 
Stock and hire Agent. High com. EzeloslT» 
territory. Free landscape and salesmanship 
lessons, 'n'ayne Nurseries. Inc., Newaric, V. "X. 

Salesman With Brash SeUlnc ezpei iene» 
to sell and manage section. Liberal pay aUA 
'commission. Free samples. Line rnarantee<t 
by Good Hoaiekeeplnie Institute. State ez— 
perience. Donald Brash Co., Camden, N. t.. 

Agents Make Over lOOti FroBt SelUas B l e 
vacation patka^rea at 51. Sanple paekag» 
and asczH's price'list sent for SOe, C, &. 
RUSSELL. Jobber and Dealer. Freeport, P a . 

Startling Truths. "How to Cure Constipation 
and Stomach Trouble.^." Banish 111 Health. 
A Remarkable Book,'TSc postpaid.. Walter SL 
Bacr, Route 4, Box 214C. Waynesboro, P a . 

More Than a Million Ctistomers A n Wait* 
Ins you to show and sell them new aat» 
accessory. Tested, provod setlcr. Free sampl*. 
H. Browa, 16017 Wetland, Detroit, Mleb. 

QUESTIONS ANSWERED 
Information, reading Sl, GRACE CALU* 
SpN. ft. R. S, HAMILTON, OHIO. 

In the Knli^it engine, two slldtns 
aleeies In each eyllnder combiaa 
^ t h the sphert4wl eyllnder ' 
t o form n xwrfeetly sealed 
bnstlon chamber ^ assuring _ 
uniform compression at all times. 
es all spesds aad teUh any 

always at its best 
jtwrejym 

jCjJJm'vQiiqklls.. , 
,Ailenjce md.pj(mer<:s^cd? 

recoftt .lou> jnice^ 
TBE patented TTillrs-Knlght double sleere* 

Talve engine is «s fresh at the end of • h u d 
day's run as at tho start—and after thousands of 

mUesTonwlUfindthissnperiortaetoreTensniootber 
«u>d quieter than on the dajr 70a took delirery. 

Its simplicity of design Insores remarkahle beeiom 
trotn carbon troobles and r^Mirs. There taestorsires 

to grind, no valve springs to weaken. At the lowest prioe 
In history, theStaadard Six la brining the advantages of 

^nUys-Knight's sparkling activity, sustained brOIIanee and 
aase of control to tbonsands of new and enthnsiastie ownecs. 

WILLYS.OVERLAND, INC., TOLEDO, OHIO 

WILLY§^ICNI€frlToa %fc 

WILLYS - OVERLAND, Inc. 
T(».SI>a OHIO 
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T0S Alfffftgi' 

jow taKiai o r te i for Coal 
, all Wni*. *;. 
'Also dftolotsnATfeo. 

IfOLLIS ICE CO. 
Aptriin,''Mew HMnyshiro 

• • A : , * . - - , 

miss 

^ FEPORTER RAMBLINGS oe 

WINCB^DON, MASS. 
LlYes'todk* I^eal Estate and 
Houseliold Salejg a Specialty. 
Tel.. 28Slr̂  WiBcheHdon, for an 

jagTerlenced Service. 

Fred 0. Eaton 
RcalEst*|c 

HANCOCK, N. H.' ^ Tel 33 
Lake. Mountain. Villagr, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

J. II. H^!l;liRSp, 
CSitil •Engineer̂  

IwTvjing, LeT«ia, e^o. 
AirrRlM,N. H. 

s oowvnoaia 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will bay Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

i, 

\ 

JolnR PiiieiEsialf 
Tjadertaker 

Hnt Class, Experienced D*-
fectcff and bmttaliner, 

>or BTsry Case. 
Xiady Assistant. 

I n » a n l Sappl'r'b ilihad tor All OeoMltaa. 
alght proiapUT sttcaded -s 

f c S S i r BicE SBd l̂easaJit St^, 
Antrim, N. B . 

When In Need of 

FIRE U^SURANGE 
liiabmty or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.O. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

H.B.Currier 
Mortigian 

Hilbboro and AMrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

. ±—^. — r -

Balf the world has ihe ies-drlnk-
ing haUt, three bilUon cups being 
drunk annually. Very evidently the 
go-called old maid has a good bit ot 
help in tea consumption. 

• • . ' > • • , • 

In olden days straws, were used tj 
show whleh way the wind blew—to
day they have progressed to that 
Stage where they, are used to tell 
whether the country Is to-be wet or 
dry. . • 

. . . ' • 
Nonnan Flower says: "In these 

days, It Is custmary Ior the composer 
to cutUve his songs." In a great 
many cases' they have the patience of 
a long suffering public to thank. 

• • • • 
A gentle stroU alter meals, espec

ially If taken with an agreeable com
panion, will do m\ich toward proper 
digestion, a London physlctan tells 
tiie world. Imagine the commuter 
tyUng a gentle stroll niter breakfast 
to catcb his train In townl 

» • • , » » 

All seats at the big football games 
are right on the fifty yard line when-
listening In on the radio. 'When the 
day of television makes it possible to 
see the players in action, It may be 
possible to get tickets to the big 
games—If you want them. 

• • » • ' , 
The London Daily Hail announced 

recently that Dr. Mansfield Robin
son, telepathlst •will soon make an
other attempt to communicate with' 
Mars by radio. Dr. Bobinson does 
hot guarantee delivery dl the mes
sage nor an answer to the same. 

Both parties ' in this state report 
conditions most satisfactory for their 
respective candidates'. Each claims 
the larger proportfon of new regls-
tritions, and new converts from op
posing ranks daUy.- This condition 
Is only temporary, however, occur
ring about once in every two to four 
years. 

'• * • » 
Ths newly organized Nationalist 

Government State CJouncil of China 
had decided to ask flve prominent 
Americans to act as honorary eco
nomic advisors, to the Nationalist 
Government. Henry Ford is included 
in the list. The possibilities of 
Ford's powers of organisation miist 
be without limit in CJhlna. 

• • • . • 
H. E. Jones,. Philadelphia banker, 

says: "Prom the banker's point of' 
view newspaper advertising is the 
keystone or backbone of every suc
cessful advertising campaign." Bank
ers have the reputation- of knowing 
what returns they are going to re
ceive when making an investment. 

» • » • 
The* Russian Government has de

creed that everyone In the Sqvlet re
publics must leam to read and write. 
If anything can kill Sovietism In 
Russia or anywhere else it Is the 
making ppsslble for the multitudes 
under Its rule to read and Vrlte and 
think for themselves. 

By Betty Barclay 

-iss 

CHAS. S.. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in ne«d of Insurance i should 
be pleased to have yon call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

li 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim. N, H. 

Threat of a strike by coal miners 
in southwestern Wyoming Is believed 
by state union ofBcers to have been 
deflnltely reinoved as a result of a 
conference with leaders of every 
union In the district. Strikes in the 
coal fleld are not as alluring to the 
miners as they used to be, for which 
the coal burning public Is most 
thankful. 

» » ». » 
Crews ol workmen are being as

sembled In Georgia to begin a cru
sade against all advertising , sign 
boards. Southern states feel that 
they have no scenery to spare and 
such as they have they do not want 
despoiled by signboards. New Eng
land is rich in scenic splendor, but 
the Increasing menace of the huge 
bill boards is presenting no mean 
competlUon to Mother Nature. 

H, Carl Muzzey 

AUCTIONEER 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Prices Bight. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night 
Cars Rented to~'N^esponsible Dii 

vers. \ 
Our satisfied patrofts onr best 

advertisement 

Several purveys ^made during the 
past decade, In connection with old 
age pensions and relief movements, 
have tended to prove that a very, 
large proporUon of our Industrial 
workers, both men and women, find-
themselves practically destitute when 
they pass the age of 65, The old 
time teaching ol New England thrift 
needs reviving. 

How many remember tbe school 
lunch of twenty or thirty yean ago? 
Let's call for a sbowing of hands 
among' the fathers tmd mothers who 
have read this first sentence. 

Bread and butter; cake; pie;, milk 
or cold tea; an t^ple, white bread 
sandwiches with big pieces of cold 
roast beef between the slices, of 
bread I 1 ^ ^ about covers It, doesnt 
it? bh yes, there w^e doughnuts, 
cookies, cake s,nd pie—not all at 
once, but here and there as tiie 
larder at home could Supply tbem. 

And how did we eat those lunches? 
Well, at recess time we got rid of ttie . 
"tasties." At noon we were so hun-, 
gry that we bolted the rat—md 
then we darted down the lane toi fill 
up on apples,-berrles or whatever 
else grew wild or could be found be
neath tiie trees of some friendly or
chard owner. * • • 

Little did we care about balanced 
luncheons. Little did we think about 
sucb things as Indlgestibn, acidosis, 
uhder-nourishment and . ajl those 
things that echool y«acbers now 
write notes aboiit. We ate what our 
luncb boxes held, suffered when the 
apples were too green,, and saw to It 
that as soon as we got home we 
could nibble on something else tbat 
grew In the garden, in the orchard, 
or In our favorite berry patch or nut. 
wood. 

Had we only realized It, tbose ber
ries, fmlts, veget&bles and nuts were 
Iwgely re^nslble for our healtb. 
Heavy school lunches 6f acid-pro-
ductng foods would have slowly sap
ped tne strength from our healthy 
young bodies without tbe balancing 
eifect of those alkaline fnUts, vegis-
tabiesand berries that we plucked, 
here, there and wherever we could 
find them. Without knowing It, we, 
were securing, what might be called 
medicine as we plucked fruit from a 
tree or wiped a golden catrot off 
with i,ts own green leaves and started 
along the road mimching it. 

Now that tbe school bells are call
ing our own children to school, what 
are we putting in: the lunch, box? 
Very few of the cbildren of tbls gen
eration flnd it convenient to locate 
fruits,, berries, vegetables and nuts 
that were so abundant In their par
ents' youth. Most of them depend 
largely upon the contents of tbe 
school lunch box itself, to obtain a 
balanced meal. . . . . 

Meats, flsh, bread, doughnuts, 
cookies and 'cake of most kinds are 
acld-produdng In their effeit. This 
does not mean that we must not eat 
such foods, for they are healthful 
and necessary. It does mean, how
ever, that we must see that they are 
sufOclently balanced with alkaline 
foods such as green vegetables, fresh 
fruits, berries and raisins, ... 

Oranges and lemons are strongly 
alkaline in tbeir effect. This may 
seem strange to some wbo still ,JbInk 
of them as being acid, but neverthe
less it Is-true. Although known as 
acid fruits thejt have an alkaline re
action when taken into the body. The 

'orange In the lUncb box, therefore, 
•is a balancer number one. It may 
be placed entire with the other foods 
packed, or It may form part of . f, 
salad or fruit cup tbat is furnished 
the child, OecasioiiaUy it may be 
used in cake or pudding form. 

The lemon lends Itself to many 
tasty desserts, while a glass of lem
onade Is far letter for the school 
lunch than maay of the beverages 
often carried or purchased by the 
kiddles at a nearby store. 

The wise mother will not pack a 
luncheon consisting almost entirely 
o£ meat sandwiches, breaid, biscuits, 
cakes sCnd pie, • This would be an un
wise luncheon. The child might 
stand It If the evening meal were as 
alkaline as this lunch Is acid,, but 
It is doubtful 11 the mother who 
packed such a lunch would have the 
ability to serve a counteracting eve
ning meal. . ^ .. ..-•', 

Include a sandwich or two of 
course.. Some times they may con
tain meat or fisb—but If both con
tain these foods, see to It that there 
are plenty of vegetables and fruits 
to counteract tbeni. Usually one 
meat or fish sandwich Is sufficient. 
The other sandwich could contain 
marmalade. Jelly, "or a tasty, chopped 
Irtilt mixture. Minced olives and 
baked beans; lettuce and tomato; 
chopped dates and nuts; minced 
raisins and nuts—any of these fill
ings Is desirable, ^ , _ 

Again. • merely wrap the sandwich 
slices In waxed paper, and include a 
Uttle dish of salad made from fruits 
and vegetables. When lunch time 
comes the child may either eat the 
salad with the bread, or make a 
sandwich from it on the spot. 

• Celery, apple and orange—there is 
a good combination. Peel oranges 
and remove all wblte skin. Cut In-
each sUce Into, halves. Dice «»elery 
and apple and mix with mayonnaise. 
For serving at home you would ar
range a circle of half slices of 
oranges on a lettuce-covered plate, 
fill center with "apple and celery mix
ture and garnish with celery tips. 
For the school lunch, mbc and pack 
as attractively as posslbie In a little 
dish, the bottom of which has been 
covered with a crisp leaf of celery. 

Date and orange; prune and 
orange, cabbage and orange and even 
onion and orange combinations will 

-be found equally pleasing. They will 
appeal to the cbildren as something 
unusual and something tasty, and 
better than this, they will be excel-

, lent balancers for those other foods 
that arc almost invariably included 
in the sciiool lunch box. 

F£liBBG|£0U^ 
. S ' ''^ ' •• •'-, " ..";7'", * • '. '^. - i -

Percy H. MtOo' bt»'>tt town i w 8 t 
Andrew's ooilege, BewuMe, Tom., wbere 
be is enroUed for tbe -school 'year. 

. y • - • ... • ' ' . . 

Mr. and Mrs.. Waiter. Bry^ aod^ Mr. 
.and Mrs.' WarreQ.''̂ n îOls bave xeturned 
. irocn, a motor trip throiigb tbe tTblte 
Motin tains and Maine. 

m 
-'•^i'''4 

Obazles-J. Ellis, for 38 years axesidiat 
of Peterborougii, has (̂ bserred- his | 
ei^ty-thlrd birtbdiiy. Mr.̂  Sills 
boin in Aabburnliam, Mass. 

Mrs. George Robertson, of JSeeae, 
was a caller at the Joseph S. Outta 
home Tuesday. She took ber. aunt, Mrs. 

'MairF.'^iciram, bome wltb bjsr to Vl8<j 
'relatives In Keene for a week. 

The many friends of-Dana B. Howe 
vrill. regret to team tbat be is Is seriously 
111 at the Worcester City bosplttO, Mr. 
Hqwe was formerly a resident*^ tbls 
town,'iuui is 1̂  .brother -of Albion P. 
Howe. Concord gtreet *• . 

AsnS exp .g.<̂ ng forth for tbe. Wg. Q. 
p. P. rally to be held In tbe Town' 
House the evening of Friday, Novonber 
2nd. The speakers will be Gov. Ralph 
O. Brejreter'of Maine, Judge (Siester B. 
Jordan of Keene, and Mrs. E. Maude 
Ferguson of Bristol, a member of tbe 
state legislature.'. 

Gl̂ EENFIELD 
A. D., Smith of Ponkapoag, Mass^ a 

former resldent.^f tbls town, and his.son 
Richard of New "srork, were in town re
cently .calling on firends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broalks and son, 
Paul, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Savage, 
of Chelsea, Mass., spent a, few days re
cently in North Adiunsi Mass., with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Holt. 

A "sbo^nr" was given' Mlss Meta 
Goodwin J(t the jbome of Mr. and Mri. 
Pred Aiken on a recent evening. A num
ber of friends were present. Gifts we. 
manK Refreshments were .served. 

At tbe invitation of Mrs. Rose.Perha:. 
a former resident of this town, th 
Woman's Club held their last* meeting 1:. 
Peterboro, ~ The president, Mrs. Myi 
Gould, presided and after dlsposUig c 
necessary business, the program was pr." 
sented. There were- piano duets by Mr, 
Mabel Holt and Mrs. Mary Waite, aftu 
whlcb Mrs. Angle' Russell read a papc. 
on our presidential Candidates. Mr.-. 
Daisy Perham gave a paper concemin.. 
the Wives ot the Candidates. The RcU 
Call was given, to wblcb each respondeo 
With facts -about Columbus. A verj-
pleasant aftemoon was enjoyed. Re-
ireshments were served by the hostesses 
Mrs. Rose Perham, Mrs. Louise RusseL 
and Mrs. Minnie Aiken. 

: • > , - . - • • 

' • ' . • f"^ 

•'^:i^' 

^ 2 ^ l * B i g N | m ^ e ^ 

This I2«oIor art print is a reproAution of the 'fiunoos nahitini^to 
be .Httng in tbe Capitol at Wa^uigton. It U pnUished exctosiTdyib^ 
Compamon subscnbera. " 

THE GOMPAMTON 
-for 1929 win eouila* 

.- l a SoMemgtk SuH— 
7S Shu^'Statu. 
25 Speelal Arttetee 
•aS • wealth ef eOar 
leatnru* 

• ^ S P E C I A X ^ O L - - ^ 
i ; The V.nitb'i CintpMkn tae IK9, n d | w j 

~ 2 . TWooMsaahnttMEWtalaalbtn. 
tefietin^ btlcee Jtaaatf l, 1929, aad 

3 . Cepyof "WgMnUcnlaa.lSiMaati., 

S«Dd crd«t ullh w^lpiniii t o ^ PUBUSHga.OI' 'lUia 
PAFEB.ottaTBSTOVTB'S COMPAtaON.r 

Recent Order of State Pablie 
Service Cominission > 

DEERING 
Dr. Eleanor Campbell has closed her 

summer home here and returned to 
Greenwich, Conn., for the winter. 

It was announced last week that Miss
es Helen and Callres Dennle -have sold. 
their summer home on Gregg Hill to a 
Manchester, party. 

Announcement has 'been made of tbe 
marriage of Mrs. Beatrice M. Holden, of 
this town, and William Stevens, of South 
Weare, Mrs, Stevens is the granddaugh
ter of Leonard,Martin of Hillsborough, 
^nd Mr, Stevens is. a well known South 
Weare garageman. 

District Deputy Carey of Sawtelle 
Grange, Melvln MIUs, conducted tbe an
nual faU Inspection of Wolf Hill Grange, 
and during tbe evening the third degree 
was conferred on one candidate. A sup
per was served following tbe degree work 
by the committee In cbarge of the ar
rangements and there were "a number 
of Grange members present from-'Lovell 
Grange of Washingtpn, '*̂ -WyomIng 
Grange of South Weare, Sawtelle 
Grange of Melvln Mills, and from Ben
nington Grange. -

jXi, "1' 'H ' 

HANCOCK 
Rev, E. W. Eldridge began, with Uie 

services last Sunday, his seventh year as 
pastor of the village church, 

Mr, and Mrs. George Bates have 
dosed their bome on Norway Hill and 
WlU go to Califomia where they plan to 
spend the winter. 

James OoughUn Is--putting -In tbe 
foundation and wall for a building on 
the west side of his house to be used for 
wood storage and a garage. 

Mrs, Helen P. Powle has closed her 
house, the Fuller Homestead, for the 
season:and returned to her home in 
Cambridge, Mass., for tbe wmter. 

mm 
TeL^>-4 

LYNDEBORO 
Alfred K. Shepard is still confined to 

the house by illness. 

I The Welfare committee have held 
their last social in the form of a whist 

'party at tbe bome ot Mr. ,and Mrs.-
James Putnam. 

I Mrs. AlUe Mason U still quite iU, She 
has been taken.to. the home of-Mr._and 

IMrs. Lester "Curtif ol Wilton,"where she 
Is being cared for by Mrs. Curtis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hadley spent Uie 
week end in East'Brookfleld witb rela-

I tives. Mr. Hadley returned Tuesday, 
'leaving Mrs, Hadley tbere for another 
iwedc 

FRANC^TOWN 
There are 201 names on- the -cbeck 

list; the majority of them are Republi
cans. 

At the last Orange meeUng tbere was 
d^ree woric, visitation of tbe Deputy 
and a supper. 

• • • " ^ . w . . 

D. O. Devens bas nearly completed a j Steven flolt, who bas been recuperat-
tbree-car garage on the lot adjoining bis ,ln|f at the borne of bis pirents. Mr, and 
bome. The walls are of fl*ld stone and Mrs, AUstln Holt, for tbe p«st two wedts. 

as' to present a pleasing ia'aem so improved M-ib return to his 
"'In'SoBiervliki, ifilM^ 

K^H •m •.N.',-' 

: ^ • ''H 

^s% 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Lowe with Mr, 
and Mrs, Jos^h Blood and Mlss Flor
ence Kidder autoed t<J Shaker Village 
where tbey called on relatives. 

George Marden of Kew Sbston, while 
doing some cement woric for A. S. Holt, 
fSU backwards one day reemt^r, passing 
away almost' instantly. 
-4«r.-and-Mr>..KUtaa.0tur^t„retuRied 

bome the 47tb atter a few days' sUy at 
Uie Starrett hdme with bte brottier, Ar-
mur, and wbe. Mr. Stcrrett's' business 
-tg-ln New tetk, but tholr IKWMJS in 
.New Canaan,'oonn. 

Walter WilK^ of BrookUne, Maii^ 
was In tovn^rtoaotly looking up friends. 
Some ten yaan skb be, wltb tai« yonng 
•on, cainpeirtor '». few weeiarta the did 
NU«i« booM, nMT ItalS K n i ^ fWm: 
WbMi VftfNl^lM. VgMfieiyitat.bSs 
pstith ti4b».!»•* Hgtf'--- • 

. W ^ : - .f • . ^ ' . r - - * . - ' ^ - - . . : , ' • ••'-•'••••••.:. 

The following order was given the 
3oston and Maine raibxiad last week by 
Jje New Hampshire^ Public Service 
Commission. This is the result of the 
protest made by citizens of Peterboro, 
Hillsboro, Antrim cmd Bennington on 
the proposed discontinuance of two 
trains oil the Concord and Worcester 
division: -- ^ ..•.. 

In the matter of tbe complaint of 
citizens of Peterboro and other towns 
with>.relation to the propdsed discon
tinuance of two passenger' 'trains pro^ 
vldlng service on the Boston and Maine 
Railroad betweefi Concord, New Hamp
shire, and Worcester. Massachusetts, via 
Peterboro, one ot said trains ^o. 8X32, 
under summer scd>edule 'leaving . Said 
Cpneord. at 8.00 A. tSf, fmd^the other 
train No, 8113, under the same sched
ule, leaving Worcester at 12,35 P.-M., it 
appearing after noUce and bearing, that 
If said trains are discontinued as pro
posed, thb'Boston and Maine Railroad 
WiU fall ixtween Concord and Peterboro 
to fumish such service and facilities as 
are reasonably adequate and In all re-
sjfects just, and reasonable, it is ^. , 

OBbEKED, that said Boston and 
'Maine Railroad SbaU on week days, on 
and after the date herewith, provide 
passenger train servicê  between the said 
stations at Concord and Peterboro afore
said, by operating a train leaving Con
cord In tbls state at or about 8.30 
o'clock in the forenoon and arriving at 
Peterboro in this state at or about 10.30 
o'clock in tbe foenoon, stopping at all 
Intermediate stations. Pre/oiAing, ftow-
eoer, that tbe stops at tbe fono^ring 
stations, to' wit,-Rlverblll, Mast Yard, 

• Tyler, Holton, West Deering, Cavender,. 
' fNahor and-TarbeU shall be by flag; and 
' it te 

PUK'rHiat ORDERED, that said Bos^ 
ton and Maine Railroad shall on wee4 
days on and after the date herewith, 
provide pasSenger train sMvlee-between 
the stations at Peterboro ahd Concord 
in thte state, by (derating a.train leav
ing Peterboro aforesaid^ at or about 3.26 
o'clock -in tbe aftemoon and arriving' at 
said "Concord at ̂  about A.IO o'elodc in 
tbe aftemoon, stopping at all interme
diate stations. Provided, hoiotoer. that 
the stope'at the following statioi^ to 
wit,— TarbeU, Nahor, Oavender, West 
Deering, Holton. Trier, Mast Yard and 
RiverbiU ShaU be by- ttag, aod it te 

PURTHEB OftDESab, tbs* (he pas
senger- tnin service required by tbte or
der shall continue to be smvUed untQ 
thte crder diaU • be itfapsoded, oiAdtted 
or set aside by tbte'opmmiMeB. . 

By ardor of the Pid»Uc Berylef C ^ -
mls8l6n-ot New Tflnnipilhtre. tbte rix 
teentb day of OebdMr,- lOM. . , , 

SOUTH L^KDIi^ 
•W.-'aL'Kimball of-Davenport, lowa,; 

was in ^/owa. for a short stay tbe first ot 
last wieek. 

JcAn M. .Woods, of Manchesteir, and 
J. 's. Stowell, o r Milford,'. were in town 
Tuesday on business. 

Mrs,'Pauline:Algar, wbo has been witb 
Vr,. and Mrs. Algar during tbe summer, 
has retimed to New York Ctty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard HfOlett' , and 
family of/Dorchester, Mass,, were at B. 
a. Schmidt's oyer the week end. 

The- Villsge Improvement Society held' 
a supper at the vestry. Among those, 
from out of town attoiding. Were Mr. and 
Mrs. !b$kth of PMimab; Mr. -and"Mrs, 
R. .N, P u t i ^ &nd Miss Tobey of MU
ford, Mr. and MTs. 'Arthur Mdore and 
Mrs;̂  C. H. Dunbar of WUtok 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The 'selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on'TiiieB. 
day evening of eacb week; to trana> 
act town bnsjlness. 

'Meetings 7 to 8 ^ 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED.G. HOLT, 

Belectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOAItD'S KOTICE 

The School Board iiieets i-egplarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on ^ e Last Friday Evening in 
each '...ontb, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School, District bnainen and to 
hedr all partiea. ^ 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTIERPIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 

Antrim School Board, 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTBIH. N. fl. 

•Tel. 68-,/ 

COAIJ ""WOOD 
FEBTIIiiZEft 

Goal is *a Cheap Now as ft pMwbty 
ytWi'bk tbis ]rear, and'Hay^ It the 
itonthtojput.yoar sopply in the b{ii._ 
Qaantity of Freeh Pertiit^er. 

#AtM!eE! 

T)^ Antrim Itepm$!n>.la;4l00 pet 
y t t t ; gWet aJTifliejIoaaiMw*.. Caa 

• " ' ' " • " •"•'JiS^w^^i.'rc'r \ > > • : ' ' . ' : 
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